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STRIKE SITUATION BETTER 
AS ALL HOPE ABANDONED 

TO HAVE MEETING TODAY

INSANE MAN BARRICADED 
IN HOUSE FOR THIRTEEN DATS 

RESISTED ALL THE OFFICERS

strike l e a d e r s  a n d  r a il 
way EXECUTIVES MEET 

IN CAPITOL

SENIORITY RIGHTS
To Men on Strike Seems to Be 

Chief Obstncle In Way of 
Peaceful Settlement

PRES. HARDING 
CONFERS WITH 

ALL PARTIES

Killed One Man and Wounded Four Others—Fin
ally Surrendered

(llr The Aaanrlnlrd I’rraa)
CHICAGO, July 27.—Just as tho 

railway strike seemed to hnvo settled 
down to n long drawn out nnd deter
mined battle, hopo for pence which 
waxed nnd wnned ns succeeding indi
cations pointed to continued strife or 
settlement, rovivied by n gathering 
in Washington of strike lenders nnd 
railway executives Jewell nnd his 
executive counsel left Chicngo secret
ly yesterday for tho capital whore 
the expect to confer with Hnrdlng to 
day. Sevcrnl railroad executives nl- 
rendy arc in Washington nnd others 
are expected there todny. Restora
tion seniority rights to men on strike 
remained the chief obstncle to ponce.

WASHINGTON, July 27.—Tho 
White House again todny became the 
center of developments in the rnil- 
rond strike nnd focus of efforts to- 
wusds pence, President Harding meet
ing in conference first with T. De
Witt Cuylor, chnirmnn of the Asso
ciation of Railway Executives ami

(Hr The Aaanclstrd I’rraal
HINTON, W. Vn., July 27.—John Frolicking, nil insane man 

who barricaded himself in liis house and for thirteen days resisted 
all efforts of deputies and state police to arrest him after he had 
killed one man and wounded four others, appeared at front door 
this morning threw up his hands and asked for drink water. Two 
troopers, who with other officers resorted every known means 
short of burning house to dislodge Fredeking stepped to the door 
and got him water and then led him tif the county jail. Fredeking 
had a bullet wound in his right arm and another injury to his 
shoulder.

then with strike lenders bended by
Mr. Jewell. Jewell nnd his colleagues'
went into conference with the presi 
dent nt 11:00 o’clock, shortly after 
( uylcr hud concluded nn hour nnd n 
half discussion of the strike situation 
with President Harding. Cuylor af
ter a conference said no new devel
opments.

GOVERNMENT WILL CONTRACT 
ALL COAL DISTRIBUTION 

AS FEDERAL EMERGENCY

PRES. HARDING SPEAKS ON 
THE RAILROAD SITUATION 

AND REPLIES TO LETTER
CONTRACT LET 
FOR NEW PRIMARY 

SCHOOL HOUSE
WILL OCCUPY ENTIRE BLOCK 

ON PALMETTO AVENUE 
AND BE ONE STORY

CHICAGO, July 27.—Western rail
way executives in a statement tonight 
asserted freight Is being moved ns of
fend without congestion nnd passen
ger traffic is being operated normally, 
while leaders in tho railway shop 
nun’s strike still maintained tho 
walk-out was virtually 100 per cont.

Tho statement says car loadings ox
en d those of a year ago except on 
rends especially effected by tho coal 
strike. All Western linos with head
quarters in Chicago report increases 
in the number of men nt work in tho 
ihops, the statement snid.

Tho Chlcugo, Burlington AcQuincy, 
which yesterday reported nn Ineronso 
of 4455 In shop employes, todny added 
o2*' more men to its force, tho state
ment said, while tho Illinois Contral 
W in its shops 11,885 men, as agaiuBt 
t normal force of 12,701 tho day bo- 
ftrt* the strike started.
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fo 

reported 0,002 mechanics and 2,881 
labm era in its shops, representing 50.2 
per cent, of normal. Tho number of 
shop employes is increasing daily, tho 
statement said.

The Pennsylvania System reported 
a gniii of 002 shop men for the day, 
the largest single day’s improvement 
since the strike bognn, a statement
said.

The railroad labor hoard maintain
ed its hand-off policy. Chairman 
Hen W. Hooper was cnlled to New
port, Term., by the denth of a rela
tive, and other board members gavo 
the strike no officinl attention.

Telegrams wore received from tho 
Idaho Producers’ Union irtul tho Idnho 
Kurin Bureau Federation, asserting 
that fruit and vegetable growers fnco 
disaster ludess tho strike cun ho set
tled at once.

K. F. Grnble, heud of the mainten
ance of way union, scouted reports 
from Detroit that his organization 
"ns again talking of striking, and nn- 
riomieed that he intended to submit 
to thc board npplientios for wnge ro- 
hrarings on several roads.

President Harding conferred with 
IV. W. Atterbury, vico-presidcnt of 
thi' Pennsylvania rnilrond, nnd Secre
tary Hoover regarding tho strike, Mr. 
Atterbury stating thnt the seniority 
question was tnken up.

Scattered disorders wero reported 
and in several states tho forces of 
troops already onjluty were augment
'd in order to lie prepnred to cope with 
violence.

The freight embargo on perishables 
and live stock to nnd through tho 
•date Montana, imposed last week bo- 
'ause of rnilwny strike conditions, 
bus been lifted.

EASTON, I*a., July 27.—Workmen 
on way to tho Lehigh Valley simps 
hero today were showered with dish
water and sour milk.

Various States Asked to Co-operate For Decen
tralization

(lljr The Aaanrlnlrd I’rraal
27.—Presi- 1 A fifth member is to lie added toWASHINGTON. July 

dent Harding last night set in motion the committee Inter, Mr. Hoover snid, 
the federal emergency fuel control or- who will undertake tho administrative 
ganization with the selection of a con- direction, while the ultimate diame
tral coal distribution committee of tei of the organization “must depend 
government officials under tho chair-[upon the situation. Tliis was taken

CHICAGO, July 27.—Charles I). 
Signer, assistant general manager of 
the Delewaro, Lackawi nna and West
ern rnilrond repoitcd 1o tho police to
day explosives placed in a bottle of 
milk on bis front porch blew off his 
tight thumb when ho .'ailed to carry 
ihe bottle into tho house. Signer, who 
is (D years old, said tr.e incident oc
curred yesterday, it ’n.s not report
ed to the police until today.

MONTREAL, July 27.—Cuimdiun 
shopmen on the Grand Trunk railroad 
are being prncticnlly forced to declare 
an immediate a’rlke because that sys
tem is determined to continue repair
ing engines end curs uent to its shops 
by lines in the United States whose 
repairmen are on n strike, said an nn- 
tmtinccmcn: today by union officials.

manship of Secretary Hoover.
Tiie commerce secretary at the re

quest of tile president immediately 
wired the governors of the various 
states asking them to set up emer
gency state organizations ns the tirst 
step toward decentralizing the organ
ization for equitable distribution for 
coal under the administration’s plan.

“Under tills plan,” Mr. Hoover said 
“tiie distribution for railway use will 
lie directed from Washington, but, j 
with the possible exception of a few 
state public utilities, the responsibil
ity for nil other distribution will rest 
upon orgnnzutions set up under stato 

1 control.”
Co-operation of slat eoiganizations 

also was asked by Interstate Com
merce Commissioner Aitchison, who 
telegraphed the several transporta
tion regulatoiy bodies of tiie states

at the commerce department to indi
cate that the committee would be an 
elastic body with administrative aides 
representing the railroads or geo
graphical sections, pressed into service 
ns expert advice on the needs of those 
sections may he requited.

In his telegram to tin* governors, 
Mr. Hoover, after reciting the steps 
taken by the administration in the sit
uation, said:

“The agencies and present author
ity of the federal government of 
course do not enable it to protect the

RECEIVED FROM CHAIRMAN 
OF RAILWAY EMPLOYEES 

PUBLICITY BUREAU

NOT UNDER GUNS
Except Where Hostile Demon

strations Have Been Made by 
Striking Miners, R. R. Men

Along with the many new buildings 
for residences and cnmmerc'ul pur
poses. Sanford is not forgetting the 
interests of her children, nnd tho 
erection of new school buiidingB in 
keeping pace with construction in 
other linos.

At the court house Wednesday after
noon the board of public instruction 
in joint meeting with the Sanford 
board of school trustees received bids 
for the erection of 11 new prlmnry 
school building, to ho located just 
south of Thirteenth Street park, be
tween Magnolia and Palmetto Ave
nue?. Many bids wero submitted by 
both l.ar.l and out of-town contractors 
most of the bids being very closo In 
the competition. The successful bidder, 
however, was Mr. W. T. Ilndlow, of 
lackMUiville, Florida. Tiie cost of tho 
building will be $27,807.00 to which 
must lie added the cost of plumbing, 
heating and lighting.

Malumey-Walker Company, of this 
city, were awarded the contract for 
the plumbing and heating at a com
bined cost of $0.2:17.8:1. Steam heat 
will bo used throughout the building,

|IIt Thr Aioirliilrd l*fm)
WASHINGTON, July 27.—Respon

sibility for further interference with 
transportation and with production of 
vitally needed coal was placed upon 
striikng railroad employes and minors 
yesterday by President Harding in 
again suggesting thnt they return to 
work under conditions already sug
gested by him while the reasonable
ness of their demands wero being 
threshed out by tho agencies set up 
for that purpose.

Replying to u telegram sent him by 
J. Clove Dean, chnirmnn of tho Rail
way Employes Publicity Association, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., charging that the 
administration was “attempting to 
put American labor under the gun by 
»♦ . ... ♦omm.h) tin* jmtimtrinl illn-
turbnnce, Mr. Harding said:

“Since you speak as chairman of the 
Rahway Employes Publicity Associa
tion and since it is exceedingly im
portant that tho American poople 
know precisely tliu questions at issuo
in tho present railway and coal strikes
I am more than glad to answer your 
telegram though l can only treat your 
politically partisan references with

the plant to lie installed being similar tjmt conlcmi t whlcli is felt by every
to thnt now in use in tho high school 
building, which lias been very satis
factory in every respect. Gillon & 
Frv landed the contract for electrical

ultimate consumer of coal within the ,vor|< „t n cost of $2111.50. Mr. Had-

good citizen in the hour of deep pub
lic concern. Happily for the Ameri
can public everything done and every
thing said by government authority
relating to the two strikes is n mnt-

hoimdarics of a state further than |, w, the general contractor, comes 10 f | or 0f im ,r,|t and can not in any way

MARTIAL LAW HAS
QUIETING EFFECT

IN TEXAS SHOPS
----- I -

1 east of the Mississippi requesting 
them to act nr representatives of the 
the emergency service orders giving 
commission in tacilitating operation <>1

sucli protection can lie secured by the 
above means tliat coal sold in inter
state commerce shall lie sold to tiie 
original purchaser at a fair price, and 
fair distribution between states lie ob
tained. Tiie problem of seeing that 
the ultimate consumer shall lie pro
tected upon coal now in circulation 
and on re-salc coal distributed as 
above and that equitable distribution

(Hr The Aaaorlnfrd I’rraal
DENISON, Texns, July 27.—The 

first day of martini law in tho rnil
rond shop center of Denison passed 
quietly, no untoward incidents mark
ing tiie coining of the state troops 
ordered here by Governor Neff. Joseph 
S. Myers, state labor commissioner, 
who telegraphed his resignation to tho 
governor today ns a “protest against 
the federal authorities forcing tho 
state of Texas to put troops in n 
peaceful city like Denison,” hnd not 
hoard from tho governor late tonight. 
Commissioner Myers was sent here ns 
the governor’s roprosentntlvo to inves
tigate conditions surrounding tho 
strike. Additional workers to tnkc 
the places of striking shop men in tho 
Missouri Kansas & Texas rnilrond 
shops arrived during tiie day. They 
were housed on the railroad's pro
perty.

priority to the shipments of coal and shall In* carried on must rest within
necessities.

The federal coal distribution com
mitted selected by the president con
sists of Attorney General Daugherty, 
Secretaries Fall and Hoover and Com 
missionor Aitchison or their represen
tatives, under tiie temporary chair
manship of the commerce secretary.

the authority of each state.
“I am sending this telegram at tin* 

1, quest of tiie president to learn if 
you feel that you can undertake to 
create a state organization under 
your direction to secure that this shall 
lie done and with which we can co
operate.’’

GEN. SAWYER FOR FUNDING 
WILL BE OUSTED ALLIED WAR DEBT 

SAYS VETERANS BY AMERICANS

GASOLINE DROPS
A CENT A GALLON

PHILADELPHIA, July 27.—Presi. 
'but Lewis, oP the United Mine Work
ers, said here today he had every roe- 
•'"n to believe the Interstate joint con
ference of central competitive fields 
" ill be arranged within a few days.

SPRINGFIELD, III., July 27.—Dis
ruption of United Mine Workers if 
■ ‘resident Farington of the IIIiioIh 
Mine Workers permitted to proceed 
"ith his program adopted in St. Louis 

* yesterday was predicted today by 
John Watt, secretary of the Spring
field sub-district who declared it is up 

President Lewis, of international

Tiie price of gasoline dropped a 
cent yesterday, much to the great joy 
of the long suffering motorist. The 
fluid thnt makes the wheels go around 
can now he purchased for the small 
sum of 20 cents a gallon, just one red 
cent less than tho price Tuesday.

But even more cheering is the nows 
which has leaked from nn uuththontic 
source that another price cut will pro
bably he announced within a week, 
the price can ho reduced a cent now 
nnd another reduction plunned for n 
few dnys Inter is not known, hut it is 
certainly hard on Mr. Rockefeller nnd 
other in the oil business, Howovor, 
postponing the second cut Instead of 
lopping off tho price of a postage 
stamp all in one grand, glorious 
swipo will probably carry tho indust
ry safely through another winter.— 
Orlando Sentinl.

DO NOT WANT HIM IN GOVERN
MENT HOSPITAL IN ANY 

CAPACITY

FIRST STEPS WILL OCCUR TO
DAY BY MEETING AT 

CAPITOL

(lly The Aaanrlnlrd I’rraa)
CINCINNATI, July 27.—Declaring 

that Brigadier Genearl Charles E. 
Sawyer’s connection with government 
hospitalization program for the men 
wounded and dishabilitated in the

(lly Thr Aaaorlnfrd I'rraal
WASHINGTON, July 27.—The first

offormal negotiations for funding 
the allied war debt by the United 
States were to occur today at a meet-

world war has been “Meddlesome,! *nK ‘»f the !• rent’ll representative and 
troublesome and void of any belief ic-I the American debt commission, 
iul results whatever” Captain E. II.| ---------------------------
Cook, Buffalo, National cjmrnnndur of 
the disabled American Veterans cf the 

j wmId war iq a statement today said 
1 that organization comprised more 
than 1)0,000 disabled men “would leave 
no stone unturned until General Saw
yer was removed from tho position ho 
now holds.”

union, to act and act quickly. Wntt 
.-aid Fnrrington’s motive in calling a 
stato convention was to submit .sep
arate wngo agreement for Illinois nnd 
was “rank sedition.” Ho urge! thnt 
President I.owis set up provisional 
district in Illinois to overthrow Far
rington.

TENDLER AND LEONARD 
WEIGHED IN TODAY

FOR THEIR IIOUT

Sco Churchwell’s advertisement In 
this issue. As usunl this firm of bar
gain givers hnvo something special for 
Fridny and Saturdays. They have 
something specinl every day In the 
week nnd their prices are right bo- 
enueo they sell for cash and Bavo you 
tho difference. Todny they offer you 
wash ties, whito noisette shirts, white 
dress shirts and many other bnrgnins 
at prices that will see thorn nt onco. 
Watch for Churchwcll’s ndvortiso-

iit well recommended, and the other 
two successful bidders are well known 
in this, their home city, as competent 
and reliable firms.

The work aecordiug to the contract, 
is to lie completed within four months 
Irom date of contract, so the build
ing will be ready for occupancy not 
later than the first of December, this 
yon r

Teachers, parents and children will 
rejoice in the assurance thnt in tho 
near future tiie crowded condition of 
the primary grades is to lie relieved.

Architect, Elton J. Moughtnn, is 
now at work on plans for enlarging 
tiie high school building, and we hope 
soon to sec work begun there, ns tho 
high school department is also suf
fering for lack of room for its rapidly 
increasing enrollment.

SOME NEW RECORDS
MADE IIY FLORIDIAN 
COMING FROM MOUNTAINS

ho distorted. There is no dispute 
about the loyul American cilizensWpi 
of tiie men on strike, nor will any 
1,1 n< question that many of thorn gavo 
everything that men can give for the 
service of this country in the world 
war. Nor is it disputed that the men 
on strike are exorcising their eonstl*. 
tutional and lawful rights, under ex
isting statutes, in declining to work 
under the terms decided by tiie rail
road labor board or tendered to tliu 
workmen by tho mine operators of tho 
country. No one lias attempted or 
proposed to draft freo men into either 
the railway or mining service, or sug
gested coercion under military force.

“The military forces of free Amer
ica are never used for such a purpose. 
Their service is only that of prevent
ing lawlessness and violence. That 
same unchallenged treodom which 
permits you and your associates to 
decline to work is no less the huritngo 
of the free American who choo ea to

(llr The Aaaorlntrd I’rraal I ,
ST. PETERSBURG, July 27.—I t , l>r«*P«H*?.l.

accept employment under the terms

will lie only short time before “The difference between the two
Floridians who motored to the North PmdGona is that tho striking railroad
Carolina mountains and other resorts' w"rker" uxorcltto th«lr r |Khts of fruu* 
this summer begin to return home' ,loln in Hui-kintc to hinder the necessary 
and their arrival will mark tho open- .transportation of tho country; not
ing of the sonson for telling how long' withstanding tho provision mndo by 
it took to flivver from Ashvlllo to !,nw for tho consideration.of any Just
the home doorstop. Tho fast-runs al- Rri«vnnco; nnd the striking miners
ways are made oil tho return trip l>o-|“cwk to !,rovoMt thu produutlon of coal 
cause to most of the drivers the route necossury to common tvelfut'u, not-
is unfamiliar on the northward trip. I withstanding tho offer of un agency 

Theo. Curry of this city returned u to maku “» Impartial settlement}
few days ago from Hendersonville, N. while tho men who chooso to work in

Illy Thr Aaanrlnlrd I'rraal nient every day in the Dally Hornld.
JERSEY CITY, July 27.—Benny [ They are after your b usiness and thoy

Leonard and Low Tendler both weigh
ed in under 155 pounds this after
noon for their bout tonight for 
lightweight championship. Loonnrd 
weighed 184 nnd 15 ounces, Tendler 
l.'M and 12 ounces.

Volio Williams announces tho snlo 
of another Oldsmobllo. This one wont 
to J. E. Spurting tho ronl estate mnn 
who lias been an Oldsmobllo drivor 
for many years.

will get it.

Kanncr’s Department Store on Snn- 
for nvenuo is putting on n Houbc- 
wivo’s Snlo. Wo don't know just 
what this menns hut you will find out 
if you go to Fanner’s Store for there 
you will find everything needed in the 
house—housefurnishlngs of nil kinds 
from linoolcum to tinwnre, otc. Go 
to Knnnors nnd hco them—the prices 
are right.

C„ and it is believed Het a now record rt‘8l,on"« l" tl,° cal1 of tho country nru 
for the run in 11 light car. Curry le f t ' uxurL',*,nK tl,oir llko riKl,t"> antl nt thu 
Hendersonville at 5 a. m. nnd arrived,HU,nu tln*o are making their contrlbu- 
In ,St. Petersburg by bedtime the sec-[t,on to mlr common American wol- 
ond night. The first day’s run ended faro- Tho ‘Incisions «'f tho rnilrond hi
nt Cordelo, Gn., whero ho arrived bo-1l,or l",artl aro in compliance with a 
fore dark. Resuming tho run th^Tol-, mimdiitu of tho Inw-mnktng body of 
lowing morning he reached dfrooks- lko United States. Without discuss- 
villo, eighty miles north of here, Just ia« thc decisions nt issue, it Ih fair 
at dark and being so nenr home do- tH ««8umd that a government agency 
elded to finsh the trip thnt night. He 1in oVur mudy to correct an error which 
arrived in St. Petersburg at 11 o’clock. 11*4 made, else, government itself would

—---------------------- -  j become unjust. Moreover, it is indls-
PRISONERS ESCAPED j putable that there can be no govorn-

FROM DUNDALK JAIL 1 munt unless its mandiites are accepted
BLEW HOLE IN WALL hy the citizenship of tho republic. This

observation relates moro particularly 
to tho railroad situation. When tho 
mining situation heenmu menacing I

tile The Aaanrlnrrd I’rraal
BELFAST, July 27.—Through

hole blown in tho wall by a mine, 105 illvltmJ roprosontntlveB of the mine 
pr sonus escapci from tho Dundalk workers and tho operators to u con- 
Jan, County I.outh today Tho fercncu> They can,o together, thoy 
shock of the explosion shook the town, woro ndviscl as to tho call of corn- 
shat ering windows an, dwo lings In mon wolfnrC( yot ,n oight .lays of op- 
the towns best residential district. portunlty no progroM waa made. In

tho nbsunce of any tribunul authorized
Don t u n j  11 good lomploxtion. to n^ttlo disputes between mine work- 

rnko in washing nnd have one. | ~  <c.,„qmi«.,i „„ m «q
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Inf/ to win tboir point in «  pueablo 
way hero.

A couple of autos of'the Larsons 
and Oleaone from Piedmont were Sun* 
day visitors at the home of Mr: and 
Mrs. E. W. Lundqulst, railing also for 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lundqulst

Norman Swanson and Mrs. Me* 
Doufal of Celery avtnuo, Mr. and 
Mrs. August Swanson and son wore 
callers Sunday afternoon at the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. Niels Swanson.

There will be preaching at the 
Lutheran church/in Swedish at 11 a. 
m. and in English at S by Rev. Wahl- 
berg next Sunday. He will be the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs.,E. W. Lund
qulst

At tho Presbyterian last Sunday the 
good pastor, Rov. Clark, had the bad

UPS ALA AND
Mr. and Mrs. Banning Turner Hau

ser of No. 600 Palmetta avenue, an
nounce the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, Ethel 
Erminia, to Mr. George Richard 
Hartley, of Columbia, S. C., the wed
ding to be solomniscd at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs.' R. M. Ogilvie, No. 1008 
Belloview ave., Columbia, 8. 0., uncle 
and aurtt of the bride-cloct, on August

KIWANIANS ARB HUSTLERSMrs. August Swanson spent Mon
day in town with her faiend, Mrs. 
Peveyhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. West and daughter?, 
Myrtle and Lila, and sons, Leonard 
and the baby; ‘Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Lundqulst and their children, Law
rence Marion, Virginia and baby and 
othsr friends spent a pleasant day 
Sunday at Palm Springs.

Charles Cramer spent thojpeck end 
at Osteen.

G. Malm shot their pup which was 
acting very qucorly, Tuesday Wo hoar 
there has been a dog go mad alrondy 
in Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson and family 
on returning home from Kissimmee 
found his daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wuters from Tampn had 
como up to see thorn In their car and 
they returned homo with them to 
Tampa. Elmer Tyner wont with them 
to visit his cousin, Clarence.

Miss Eva Malm from tho oast coast 
is over spending her vacation with 
her rolatives in Sanford and this lo
cality. This week sho Is spending 
with hor cousin, Mrs. Alma Nlcso 
and on Wednesday, Mrs. H. M. Tolar 
was out nlso to spend tho duy.

Mrs. E. W. Lundqulst wob a caller 
there on Wednesday. Monday' they 
woro In tho settlement visiting their 
friends. *

Tho shop men are still going in for 
tholr morning meeting which is hold 
each week day in tho Princess Tho- 
ntre, which was kindly loaned them 
for their use during this trying time, 
wo hear. All are glad they nro try-

PLATT-BROWN
16& to break an axle of his car a 
couple of miles tho other sido of Paola 
but Mr. Stafford kindly towed him In 
and after tho sorvlce there and at our 
church took him on home.
(  Tho other church has sot us a good 
example and wo hope to got together 
soon and Improvo tho church grounds, 
too.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn and family nnd 
Mrs. Ingorsol, of Lake Mary, bosidos 
Mr. Stafford and son, wero with us 
for tho service.

Miss Eva Mildred Plntt and Mr. J. 
0. Brown woro married last evening 
at 7:30 in tho Congregational church 
parlors by. Dr. W. F. Slado, pastor of 
tho church. Garden flowers wore Used 
in the pretty decorations. Before the 
coremony Miss Knthorlno Klmmell 
snng "Bccauso,"accompanied by Mrs. 
Maud Hutto, who also played the Bri
dal Chorus from Lohengrin as tho 
Brldnl party, precooded by little Lor. 
ralno Platt, sister of tho bride, as 
flower girl, entered tho parlors, ifrs; 
Hutto played the Mendelssohn wed
ding march aftor tho ceremony.

Tho bride woro a beautiful gown of 
white pussy-willow taffeta with a 
bride’s bouqquct of roses. AfteT tho 
serving of light refreshments tho br'de 
cut tho wedding enko. Mrs. Brown is

ENTERTAINED SOCIAL SERVICE

Mrs. Walter Hand delightfully en
tertained tho Social Service Depart
ment of tho Mothodist Missionary So
ciety Tuesday afternoon, July 18. 
Mrs. Tom Adams acted as assistant 
hostess. The program was in charge 
of Mrs. J. D. Parkor, and was most 
Interesting. , Mrs. Dean told of Loa 
Angeles nnd its Mexican population, 
nnd Mrs L. R. Phillips gave tho story 
of Ellen Alftbr’s Love Gift to the 
Mexicnns. Items of missionary world 
news was given by Mrs. Mason nnd 
Mrs. Rumbley,

A playlet entitled "Tho Crossroads 
Missionary Society" was very inter
esting and nmuBing, tho cast being:

President, Mrs. Kelly.
Mrs. See All, Mrs. Thornton.
Mrs. Find Out, Mrs. Marsh.
Mrs. Child i/ovo, MrA Hughoy,
Mrs. Still Young, Mrs. Ralph Good- 

speed.
Mrs. Glvo Much, Mrs. Cowan.
Music was furnished during the so 

clai by Mrs. Boyd, violin, and Mis# 
Anna Mason, piano.

Refreshments of cream nnd enko 
were served. Thcro woro present 01, 
the largest attendance this yenr.

Cnpt. P. M. Eldor is sojourning in 
tho mountains of North Carolina and 
will also visit his ol(l home in Geor
gia before returning home. He is re
covering from a severe attack of in
fluenza and his many friends will be 
glad to learn that he is getting all 
right again and will soon be home to 
resume his duties ns postmaster.

Thoro is nothing in tho wholo list 
of flesh-healing remedies that can ap
proach Liquid Borozone in the rapid
ity with whlch.it heals cuts, wounds, 
soros, bums or scalds. Price, 30c, 00c 
nnd $1.20. Sold by Union Phnrmncy.

Ilulck cars nro ns staple as Octagon 
snap. Buy ono nnd bo convinced. Ser
vice tho best.—N. II. Garner. •ID-ltc

Teachers* Examinations 
Closed at Noon Today 
—Many Were Here Ice-cold, delicious 

and refreshingList of Tenchcrs Securing Certificates 
'VIII Be Published LaterNO.TICF.I

Notlco Ih hereby  given th a t  thu Hn-.nl 
o f  County CommissloncrM In and for 
ttamlnolo County, Florida, will ut a 
m ooting to ha held on Monday, August 
1th. 1022, a t  In n'ulock a. in. receive 
b ids for trie building of tw o additional 
rooniN on the  court liuusn. I‘limn and 
Hlii'cl Neat Iona may bo had by appl ica
tion to tho Clerk of the Circuit Court,  
on nnd a f t e r  Ju ly  3rd, 1932. Tho lloani 
reservea tho rlglw to reject an y  or all 
bids.

13. A. I Ml I ’l l  LASH.
49-3to Clerk.

nnunl examination heldTeachers'
this week in tho Sanford High school 
closed today at noon. The numbor of 
examinees at this timo is more than 
doublo tho numbor at any previous ex
amination held in this county, there 
being 120 white and 08 colored appli
cants.

The examination was'conducted by 
tho State Board of Examiners, com
monly termed the “Flying Squadron" 
and composed of Miss Clem Hampton 
nnd Professom Kirk nnd Hensley, as
sisted by Supt. Lawton. It is hoped 
that every worthy uppliennt will re
ceive u certificate, as thu stnto needs 
good teachers,—especially these who 
nro tho product of hor own schools and 
colleges.

Any who have an idea that the 
teachers’ examinations are easy 
should for his own edification try one 
of these examinations. Doubtless in 
tjio future lie would have u much 
higher respect for tho educational 
standards of the teachers of the stnto 
of Florida. Whntcvcr may he said of 
Florida's educational system, one thing 
is certain, no one can leach in this 
state until he, or site, lias passed a 
rigid examination and thus proved 
competent so far as educntional quali
fications uro concerned. Teachers 
coining from other states to take the 
Florida examinations nru often sadly 
dismayed when confronted by the for
midable list of questions presented by 
our hoard of examiners. And tills is 
uŝ  it should ho. How much hotter to 
have citizens of other states criticize 
us for setting too high a standard 
than tho roverso.

A list of tho teachers securing cer
tificates on this examination will be 
published in these columns as soon us 
reported by tho examining hoard, 
probably within tho nbxt two weeks.

DANIELS-CORKY NUPTIALS
Telephone 
your grocer 
for p case

DAUGHTERS OF WESLEY

Mrs. Virginia Coney nnd Mrs. Ralph 
Goialspeed cfltcrtrtincd the members of 
the Daughters of Wesley Clnss very 
pleasantly last evening at tho homo 
of Mrs. P. M. Elder on Oak street.

After u delightful evening refresh
ments consisting of pineapple sherbert 
and cuke were served.

Members of tho clnss enjoying this 
plenMint evening woro Miss Lolo Ev
ans, Miss Lillie Ruth Spencer, Miss 
Edith McGeo, Mrs. Harlow Good-

o’clock at the homo of tho bride's 
aunt, Mrs. L. Urban May on Oak ave
nue, Dr. King, pastor of tho Baptist 
Tomplo, Officiating.

Tho bride, who is a winsome young 
woman of tho blonde type, mmlo a 
very striking picture in her traveling 
costume of brown cropo meteor, worn 
with chic lint nnd other accessories to 
match. Slio curried a bouquet of pink 
rose liuds.

During tho afternoon the happy 
young couple left for Springfield, 
Mass., where they will visit, relatives

vomber first, they will lie at home 
to their friends at Plant City.

Mth. Daniels huh! a responsible po
sition here with tho American Fruit 
Growers nnd lias made her home here 
for tho past threo years with her aunt, 
Mrs. L. U. May,'nnd has made many 
friends by her charming manners and 
personality.

Their ninny friends Join in wishing 
them every futuro happiness.

LASTING service qualities of w ell built 
vitrified brick pavements are brought 
home more forcibly to taxpayers who 

have had an opportunity to compare such pave
ments — twenty and thirty years old — with 
substitutes that have worn out In from five to 
ten years. Occasionally a community is led to 
accept a substitute pavement by'being per
suaded to consider first cost alone. Rapid 
deterioration, heavy annual repair costs and 
the need for early replacement of such sub
stitutes frequently is the costly lesson taught 
by experience.

“Tallahassee Chy 
C o m m i s s i o n e r s  
Tuesday instructed 
the city manager to 
purchase brick for 
the repaving of Col
lege Avenue^

“College Avenue 
was pavtd trvtral 
ytars ago" (with a 
material other than 
brick) “but the pres
ent paving has worn 
to such a degree that 
It become* necessary ( 
to repave, and the 
commissioners have 
settled on brick as 
a lasting maUrial.''
—Jacksonville, Fla. 
“Tima Union"

June 15, 1922

DANCE FOR VISITORS
N ntlrc  nf Application fur  T in  Peril  t in 

der  Nrrl Inn B7B off Ih r  Or nr  rill Mlnl- 
u t ra  ii( Ih r  Slntc uf I'li.rliliiNotice Is hereby glvnn Hint O. C. Hry- nnt, purohnsur of Tax Certificate No. 282. ilalnl llm 2ml day of .llllic, A. I>. 1019. liaM filed anld ceil If Irate in my 

office, and Iiiih made ut>|>IU'ntlon for Tax Herd lo Ihhuc In accordance with law, Maid certificate omliraciiH ihr fol- IowIiik described nropurly Militated In Homlmilo County, Florida, In.wit: Peg. >2 ell. N of HW cor. tail X. lllook O, run N 83 ilea, cn mill. F. ri.na eh n n deg. an mill.. W 9 oh, H 71) deg w 5.07 ell.. 8 fi deg. an min. 13 tn.a eh. lo heg Mltcholl'H Survey of Levy Uruttl. The Hold land being iiMKHM'd lit the date of tho Ihhii- alien of Much eert If lento In the name of N. H. OIIoh, FiiIohm Halil corllflcnto nIiiiII lie redeemed according to law Tax Heed will Inmiio 'thereon on the 28th day of August, A. f>. 1923
WITNKHH my official elguature and seal HiIh the 20llt day of July, A. l>. 1032.
(HI3AL) 13. A. DOUCILABH.L’lork Circuit Court.Hemlliole County, Fla. 49-fltc lly: A. M. W13I0KH, |>. O.

Misses May and Mildred Holly were 
tho charming hostesses Inst evening 
when they entertained at n dance at 
their home on Park avenue, compli
menting Misses Susan and Elizabeth 
Smith of Madison, the attractive 
guests of their aunt, Mrs. J. G. Shar
on.

Tho spneious rooms of this lovely 
home were opened en sulto nnd beau
tifully dccoratod with quantities of 
shustn daisies combined with feathery 
ferns, in vnses nnd baskets. •

Punch was served throughout tho 
ovening and ut n into hour refresh
ments carrying out the color scheme 
of green nnd whito were served. Miss
es Holly woro assisted in entertaining 
their gucstH by their mother, Mrs. H. 
J. Holly nnd Mrs. J. G. Sharon. The 
music which wiib particularly good, 
was rendered by Mrs. Douglas Grif
fin nnd RcglnnUI S. Ilqjly.

Invited to meet theso visitors were 
Misses Maude Lake, Gludyco Wilson, 
Mary Elizabeth I’ulcston, Martha 
Langley, FJorcnco Mero, LaG'luire 
Jones, Mary Zachary, Snrn Evelyn 
Willinms, Frances Dutton, Messrs. 
Mnurica Wimblsh, Bob Dodson, W. A. 
Adams, Snm Fleischer, Robert 
Thrusher, Victor McLnillin, Joo Gon
zales, Leo Peck, Ed. Rumph, Charles 
Mero, Ralph Woodruff, Robert Holly, 
Herman Price nnd Jerry Griggs, of 
Orlando. j

Why not buy a Vuick anil save 
money, gns nnd oil?—N. H. Garner,

•lU-ltc VITRIFIED
FEDERAL AID FOR ROADS

IN DADE COUNTY

MIAMI, July ID.—An appropriation 
of 1200,000 from tho federal aid fund 
fo rrontl work In Dado county was au
thorized yesterday by the stnto road 
dupurtment,•according to a telegram 
last night from Tallahassee. A simi
lar appropriation for thu same work 
wits made by tho Dade county com
missioners last week.

PAVEMENTSNutter nf AppHeiilliiii for Tux llrril |In- 
ilrr Mrrllun D7A uf llie Prneriil Mlnt- 

illra uf Ihr Xlnlr uf Flnrliln
Nnlloo Is hurehy glvvn th a t  Young 

Tin Co. imrehiiHur of Tax C ert if ica te  No. 
Silt, iliiicd tho 2ml ilay of June .  A. )>. 
1919, Iiiih flleit nixI<1 ce r t i f ica te  in my o f
fice, unit Iiiih muile npplieutlnii for Tax 
Used to Ih h u c  ihercuu In ui'Coripinuo 
w ith  law. Halil cerlIf li 'a te  cmhrarcH 
th e  following ilexcrlhetl iiroperty s itu-  
nteil In Hemlliole County. Flnrltlii, to- 
w l t :  NRU of N W tt unit NWU of  NRU 
Hoc. 38, Tw|V 31 H. Itaiige ill 13, co n ta in 
ing 80 ac res  III -1. The Haul lantl lining 
iiHHcHiictl nt the  ilnte of the  iMmianeo of 
such  ce r t i f ica te  In the  nemo or J. C. 
I ’littnmon.

Also Tax C ert if ica te  No. 388. ilatoil 
tho  2ii|l ihiy of June, A. P. >1919. has 
flleil ha III. c e r t i f ica te  In iliy office amt 
line itiiiiIF  app l ica tion  for Tax Peril to 
leauo thereon In accorilancc with law. 
Haiti cert If Ira te  emhrili'CN the following 
described  p ro p e r ty  Hltuutetl In Hemlunlo 
C ounty .  Florlila. to -w lt:  Hl3li of HWU 
onil H«i o f  HI3H Hoc. 28. Two. 21 H. 
Ituug'o 31 13. con ta in ing  120 neren in-l. 
Halil In ml lining assesseil a t  the  itute of

properly constructed, are famous for their 
long life  and low maintenance costs. Brick 
pavements—built as they should be built— 
always gain by comparison with others. Com
munities that have tried substitutes ultimately 
return to vitrified brick to obtain lasting and 
inexpensive service. Note the accompanying 
quotation from a Florida newspaper.

Economy in gns, oil nnd timo. Buy 
n Buiek. Your troubles nru nil ovor. 
N. II. Garner.. 40-lto

Give your noigntior credit for keop 
tnu a secret. Ho hasn’t  told whnt hi 
knows nhout you.

. .. ... — ■ .. . • 
Sanford is n lively city every dny. N A TIO N A L PA V IN G  BRICK  

M A N U FA C TU R ER S ASSO CIATIO N
' Cleveland, Ohio

"It Looked Like n Battlefield In Eu
rope," Says Mr. C. Dunntcr 

“Was staying at n hatol in a small 
Pennsylvania town. Early or.c morn 
'.ng I went to tho stable to hlro a rig 
end wns shown a pllo of (load vats 
killed with RAT-SNAP tho night be
fore. Looked like a battlefield • in 
Europe." Threo sizes, 35c, 05c, $1.25. 
Sold and guaranteed by Ball Hard
ware Co.—Adv.

• us m t ■ »■ i i '  i nun, ,Unless Hillll certificates Hit it II lie re
deem ed iiccnritlug In law Tax llcuil will 
Isnuii. thereon un thu 20lli ilay nf August. A. p. 1923.

WITNESS my official signature nnd seal this the 20th day uf July, A. P. 1921.
I HUAI.) 13. A POUOLAHS,Ulork I'lreutt Court, Humlnuli- County, Fla. 41-flto llyi A. M. \V73l3Kd, P. C.

SANS SOUCI BRIDGE CLUII

Mrs. J. C. Bennett entertained tho 
members of the Suns Souci Brldgo 
Club most dqlightfully ycstq|dny nf- 
ternoon ut her liouiu on Magnolia uvtj-
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THE BIG NEW FEED STORE-

—  i , »* '• it ♦ » >__ _ _ _

c r  a t £: g o m p  a n
___All Prices Effective at Once for Cash------------------------------NOW IN OUR NEW BUILDING

Purina O-Molene 100-lbs., per sack.....................................$2.50
Purina Cow Chow, 24%  Proteen, 100-lbs., per sack........ $3.35
Purina Calf Chow, 25-lbs., per sack...................................$1.50
Purina Hon Chow (Scratch) 100-lbs., per sack..................$2.85
Purina Hen Clf>w (Scratch), 50-lbs., per sack..................$1.50
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch), 8 1-8-lbs., per sack .........$ .35
Purina Baby Chick Feed, 100-lbs., per sack ....................$3.50
Purina Baby Chick, 60-lbs., per sack................................. $1.75

Purina Baby Chick Feed, 8 1-3 lbs., per Back..................$0.40
Purina Chicken Chowder, 100-lbs., per sack.................... .$3.70
Purina Chicken Chowder, 50-lbs., per sack........................$1.90
Purina Chicken Chowder, 8 1-3 lbs., per sack ..................$0.40
Purina Pigeon Chow, 100-lbs., per sack ........................... $4.85
Larrp Dairy Feed, 100-lbs., per sack.................................$3.50
Cotton Seed Meal, Bright 7%. per sack............................. $3.00
No. 1 Race Horse White Clip Oats, 100-lbs., per sack.......$2.50

No. 2 White Clip Oats, 100-lbs., per sack..........................$2.15
No. 2 Yellow Mixed Corn, 100-lbs., per sack......................$2.00
Alfalfa Meal Pea Green, 100-lbs., per sack .................. ...$2.50

’ Pure Wheat Brand, 100-lbs., per sack ............................. $2.25
Pure Wheat Shorts, 100-lbs., per sack............................... $2,25
Grit for Chickens, 100-lbs., per sack................................... $1.50
Oyster Shell, 100-lbs., per sack............... ........ —............... $1,50

*

3

The Three Py-Ute Friends will rid your home of Roaches, Flies, Mosquitoes and Ants, and the Spray purifies the air in the whole house. Buy a
Nice large quart Spray Can from us and try the Three Py-U te Friends

SANFORD, FLORIDA , \ PHONE 181PHONE 181

K.

CO-OPERATIVE
PROHIBITION

PROTECTION
AMERICA WANTS ENGLAND TO 

IIEI.I* CURB THE TRADE 
IN BERMUDAS

4 l l r  T h e  A a a n rln lrd  I’ rraa)
WASHINGTON, July 25—The state 

department wus without official word 
today ns to the Britinh attitude in 
connection with suggestions made hy 
the American government to the Brit
ish authorities for co-operative Brit
ish measures to curb liquor running in
to the United States. Pending receipt 
of the official communication from 
the Itomlmi forclgq office, comment 
was refused ht the department on the 
nature of tho American note, although 
no attempt was made to conceal tho 
fact that diplomatic steps had been

PUBLIC FORUM =
t a f t i n K i h i H N i i t a k i i n

LOOKING ON.
Wo would Judge from the reports of 

tho daily press, with reference to the 
(Trent drama being enacted at tho 
wago board headqunrtors, that tho 
public at largo must view with alarm 
tho attitudo of hatred and scorn dis
played by tho chief spokesman for

HENRY FORD 
INVADES MEXICO 
INDUSTRIAL ARMY

SAYS ALL MEXICO NEEDS IS 
FACTORIES AND BETTER 

FARMING FACILITIES

( D r  T h e  Associated P re ss )
DETROIT, July 25.—Development 

tho roads, towards the men who work |)f Moxleo industrially and ngrlcultur- 
d«y and night to keep their proper-i n|Jy 1q ft po|nt whoro it wU| tnko its

as one of the leading powers ofties intact and servo them and the >... ..................  (place as one of the leading powers oi
,U'p iC i i . i m itt h  m  'tho world Is tho plnn of Henry* Ford.They would take tho riff-raff of la- ,(inr,in(1 .)V Tho Ah.
bnr who had not served them moro 
than twenty days and givo them vital 
and distinct rights ami privileges over 
those who had Horvcd them and tho 
public moro than twenty years. Mon 
who had spoilt tho host portion of 
their lives in the hard school of ex-

NEW UNIONS 
RECOGNIZED 

WHEN GROWN
LABOR BOARD ANXIOUS TO 

HAVE UNION THEY CAN 
CONTROL

taken with a view to aiding fcdornl • „ , . .. . . . . .  ,,  . ... | porienco learning how to successfullyenforcement officers of tho United
States.

The proposal of the American gov
ernment, Judging hy statements made 
in London, apparently guus beyond 
the mere question of when foreign 
ships shall lio subject to visit and 
search on their approach to American 
waters. While the exact nature of 
tho communication sunt to London 
was not revealed, it was recalled that 
Commissioner Haynes of tho prohibi
tion enforcement office some weeks 
ago submitted to Secretary Hughes a 
memorandum pointing out tliu great 
difficulties lie had encountered lie- 
cause liquor smugglers were able to 
use Bermuda or the Bahamas as a 
base without interfuroncu from Brit
ish authorities. It is understood Mr. 
JlnyncH suggested that the British 
government be asked to lend its aid 
in stamping out this smuggling traf
fic not upon tlie basis of any specific 
agreement or any treaty between the 
two countries, but under the general 
principle of the comity of nations 
which Is the basis of all such inter
national engagements.

get tho rolling stock over tho road to 
a given point with u safe return.

Such a proposal on its faco value Is 
ridiculous to any unhlast mind and we 
are sure tho people of this country 
will think so and will fully renlizo 
what the shopmen are up against.

Some ono mudu a mistake in saying 
till1 world was growing belter, for if 
we skip tho nets of tho German army, 
looking back over the pages of his
tory, with which wo are not very fam
iliar, wo would probably laud in the 
court of i’ilnto looking for a parallel 
in hatred. With Pilate as arbiter giv
ing his bunds a bath to set himself 
right with his wife and tho public, 
at tho same timo winking his approv
al to tho high priest of privilege.

COMMITTEE.

CAWTHOHN NOW BEADY
FOB HIS NEW DUTIES

TO START ST. JOHNS
RIVER BRIDGE AUG. 1

M ir  T h e  Aaaoelutril I 'r r .ia )
TALLAHASSEE, FLA., July 25.— 

Professor W. S. Cawthorn, of Gaines
ville, whose appointment to the office 
of stnto superintendent of public in
struction was announced at the offico 
of Governor Hardee Saturday, was tu-

This has been learned by The Ah 
socintud Press from sources close to 
the manufacturer, Mr. Ford, It was 
learned, proposes to end forever tho 
internal strife in the southern repub
lic by "putting the people to work." 
as he expresses it, by making it pos
sible for tho peons to obtain educa
tions, and by devious ways elevating 
the masses in tho country to the 
highest possible standard.

The motor manufacturer wants to 
keep the hands and minds of tho Mex
ican common people occupied ho "they 
will have NO time for fighting." This. 
It became known, irf the substance of 
Mr. Ford’s theory, one that ho hopes 
to carry out in tho near future hy 
erection of n number of factories thru- 
out tho more important states. In 
short, it was said, ho hopes to reveal 
L the pcopol of Mexico how they j 
can help themselves.

The first step in this program may 
he taken soon with establishment of a 
Ford motor assembling plant in the | 
state of Conhulla, probably In Saltillo. 
Business interests of that city and the 
governor of tho stnto are known hero 
to be eager to bring aliout the Indus- 1 
trial development. Mr. Ford, it is 
known, would enter upon his develop* | 
incut program Immediately upon urcc- 
tion of the necessary factory build
ings. Similar enterprises would be 
established by Mr. Ford in other parts 
of tho country if the plan is carried 
out, it was intimated.

Mr. Ford is said to believe that if 
the Mexicans once are taught tho vnl-1

( D r  T h e  Anunclnlrd I ' T r u )
CHICAGO, July 25.—New railroad 

labor unions proposed hy the carriers 
will ho recognized by the United 
States Railroad Labor Board when
ever they come before that body with 
a dispute, providing they can prove to 
the hoard their mcnihcrshi contains 
majority of men then at work on the 
roads affected, board members said 
today.

DONALD WHITCOMB
WITH MARKETING

BUREAU AT CLEMSON

THREE YOUTHS 
WERE PIRATES 

ROBBED SHIP
MIAMI, Fla., July 22.—Official 

wireless frm Bimini to the British vice 
consul hero last night advised that 
the British schooncl William Hatbury 
was boarded night beforo last by three 
youths who manned the auxiliary 
Bchooncr Falcon nnd that only two 
thousnnd dollars of large sum in 
tho Ilalbury’s safe was secured by tho 
pirates. Captnin Edtrccomh. tho ne
gro mnstcr of tho Halbury was killed 
in tho rnid on the vessel.

LIBERTY BONDS 
HIGH RECORD ,

ON CHANGE
THKE AND ONE-HALF GO 

$101.10 AND OTHERS IN 
PROPORTION

TO

( H r  T k f! A •aorta t rd  Prraa)
NEW YORK, July 25.—I.iherty 

bonds continued to establish a new 
high record on tho stock exchange to- 
day three and ono hnlfn rising to 
101.10, first four nnd one-quarters to 
101,08; fourth four and one-quarters 
to 101.7*1.

FALLS WITH THIRTY
FOOT POLE; MAY DIE

A report of the extension forces of 
Clcmson Collego and the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture giving the three- 
day program on soils and crops of tho 
Candidas has the following that will 
lie interesting to the Sanford friends 
■if Donald Whitcomb:

“One of the interesting discussions 
was that which stressed the increas
ed importance of marketing work ns 
a part of tho county agent’s program 
of service, and included the general 
subject of marketing truck crops. This 
latter discussion wob led by D. D. 
Whitcomb, Specialist in Truck Mar
keting, who has had wide experience 
in this line in Florida and elsewhere. 
Tho fact wiih stressed that before 
marketing come grading and stand
ardization of truck products in order 
that there may ho something which 
tin* markets really can uso."

SOME NEWSPAPER
WILL BE IN KEY WEST

HAYS E. G. CURRY

That construction work on tho new 
bridge to lie built across the St. Johns 
river nt tho Osteon ferry will lie start
ed by August first and continued as 
rapidly as possible until the structure 
is completed, is thu information that 

]hus been received here, nnd tho an- 
uouncomont is received with pleasure 
hVthe people of UiIh city.

The bridge will be built by the Sem
inole county commissioners under an 
ngrijotnont with tho VoliiHia county 
commissioners, one-hnlf of tho cost of 
construction to lie paid by Volusin 
county. It will lie operated as a toll 
bridge until the cost of tho structure 
has been returned and then it will ho 
made a froo bridge.

Agitation for tho construction of a 
bridge over the Ht. Johns river nt thi 
Osteen ferry inis been going on for 
nmn> years und many times it has 
seemed that efforts along this lino 
would lie successful, hut (*nch timo 
politics nnd other influences have suc
ceeded in blocking it, For some time 
Seminole county lias boon ready to 
lniild or pay for building half of this 
bridge and recently the Seminole 
county commissioners mndo a proposi
tion to the Volusia county commis
sioners to build the bridge nnd lot 
Volusin county pny for half tho con
striction nt Homo lntor dnte. Tho 
proposition was accepted by tho Volu
sia county hoard and tho plans for tho 
hrtdgo have boon drnwn, submitted 
to the war department and approved, 
and tho Seminole commissioners are 
now ready to proceed with tho con
struction.

Tho building of a brldgo across tho 
Ht. Johns river nt tho ferry nnd tho 
construction of a pormnnont hard- 
surfaced rond from tho hridga to Now 
.Smyrna will ho one of tho biggest 
booms that can bo glvon Now Smyrna 
and Coronado, as It will glvo tho most 
direct routo to tho beach from Inter 
lor cltios nnd towns and put tho beach 
within roach of thouaanda of poraona 
living in the Interior.—Now Smyrna 
News.

.lay commissioned for his new duties. uo of imhlHlryt ,)ljtter methods of ng- 
Prof. Cawthorn was named to fill tho ri, u|ture uml tht.lr possibilities in

dividually and ns a nation, tho nd-vnenney caused by tho death of Dr. 
W. N. Shunts last week, but as Dr. 
Shunts' term does not oxpire until 
Jnnunry 1, 1025, Prof. Cawthorn must 
go before tho voters in the November 
election to determine whothcr ho will 
serve out the unexpired torm. At 
that tbno there is n possibility of 
other candidates for the position, sev
eral aspirants having boon mentioned 
to succeed Dr. Shcnts before tho ap
pointment of Prof. Cawthorn, while 
endorsements for the office.

No indication hna eCmo forth as to 
who Governor Hardee nas in mind to 
succeed Prof. Cawthorn ns stnto high 
school Inspector. As this offico func
tions only during the school season. It 
was explained, tho chief executive has 
plenty of time to consider an ap
pointee.

Prof. Cnwthorn, although holding 
that position, has been teaching at 
the summer school of tho stnto wo
men’s college hero since the high 
schools closed.

GERMAN PROHIBITION
FORCES ORGANIZING

Why not buy a Bulck and »<\vo 
money, gna and oil?—N. II. Gnrnor.

vnnee of thu country will prove to be ' 
ono of the most notable In history.

Tho manufacturer Is known to have I 
an abiding faith In the people of tho [ 
country. Ho announced his idea sov- | 
oral years ago, nt n time when many 
persons In tho United States were ad-. 
vising that the United States send! 
troops to "clean up Moxico."

At that time Mr. Ford suiil:
“Let inu invade Mexico with fac

tories and givo tho people something 
to do. Then there will be no more 
war there."

As tho Initial step toward carrying 
out his plnn Mr. Ford for the last few 
years has been training Mexicans In 
Ids automobile factories here. Sever
al hundred roprosentntvo workmen 
from tho Southern Republic have be
come skilled workmen in the locnl 
plnnts. Now they are ready In re
turn to their own country and become 
native foremen when tho wheels in 
the Mexican Ford shops begin to turn. 
Tlieso men, it was explained, have 
learned American methods, adopted 
American standards of living, and 
have seen tho vision of the now Mexi
co. They will pnHH this enthusiasm 
on to their countrymen, the ummifnc- 
turer believes, and from this seed will 
Hprout the end of the Mexican peonage 
system.'

Mr. Ford, It became known, propos
es to take into the southern republic 
uli tho ideas thnt ho has worked out 
In this country. Ho would open schoola 
whoro farmers would ho taught tho 
use of improved agricultural imple
ments. Ho would make it possible 
for hiH workmen to becomu educated 
by attending school outside of work
ing hours nnd see to It that the chil
dren of thu poorer class had eduen- 
tlonnl advantages necessary for the 
welfare of tho country.

It was learned that Mr. Ford he

(Hr T h f  AMMncIntrd I’rraa)
TALLAHASSEE, July 24..—Elgin 

G. Curry, until recently connected 
with the office hero of State Coin- 
troller Amos, has announced thnt ho 
will began publication of a daily news
paper in Kew West within the near 
future. Mr. Curry’s announcement, 
stating that tho paper would bo nam
ed "The Key Wester", declaring that 
its purpose would be to "spread tho 
faith nnd love of God amongst men, 
to foster nnd creato patriotism for 
our flng, to protect our homo and bus
iness from tho hypocrite nnd espec
ially to tho uplifting and the advance
ment nnd tho fostering of prosperity 
of tho state of Florida, tho county of 
Monroe, ami nil its inhabitants there
of."

( U r  T h e  Ah o c U I fI  I 'r i-aa)
JACKSONVILLE, July 25.—Win- 

fred McFnnn, .11, linemtn, was In a 
critical condition In a locnl hospital 
tonight as the result of injuries sus
tained when he fell with n .10 foot 
pole on which ho was working todny. 
Ho received n compound fracturo of 
the skull, a similar frncture of his 
left arm, h(s body was badly bruised 
and he was thought to ho suffering 
from interim! injuries.

McFnnn was strapped to the top of 
tho polo engaged in swinging n trans
mission Une to Hollywood, a suburb. 
The pole, standing in n five foot em
bankment, suddenly began to swny 
and before McFnnn could loosen his 
safety belt he wns hurled to tho 
ground with the falling pole, the polo 
landing neross his arm.

And people who arc visiting nro 
coming home.

Itching dlsenscs enn bo controlled 
nnd cause removed by npplying Bal- 
Inrd’s Snow Liniment. Tho rolief is 
prompt nnd permanent. Throo sizes, 
.10a 00c, and $1.20 per bottlo. Sold 
by Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

WHY I PAY MY C. OF C. DUES 
PROMPTLY

Because I have pledged to do my 
part towards tho support of the or
ganization.

Because tho moro promptly l pay 
the bettor results I can look for.

Because I do not wish to accept 
community welfare gratuitously nr as 
charity.

Because tho C. of C. Is the main- 
spring in making our city whnt we 
want it to bo.

Bccnuse the C. of C. is active, and 
doing things to mnko my city n better 
place in which to live nnd do business.

Because I owo it to myself, my fam
ily and my business to pny my dues.— 
Exchange.

Wo wish tho Shrlncrs would come to j 
town again. Tho Wost First Street 
crossing at tho railroad Is about du ( 
for another smoothing down.

Sanford's reputation is tho celery 
city will soon bo crowded out by the 
woods. Visitors ontoring via the Dixie | 
Highway, oven in tho heart of town 
are greeted by groat gobs of weedi 
most everywhere.

Rub-My-Tism, an antiseptic. 38-20tc

Why pny more? Tho liorgor Steel 
tilter, $2.25. Soo us before you buy. 
—Elder Springs Water Co. Phone 
311. 51-2tc

1 THE VERMOREL FRENCH 
KNAP SACK SPRAYING MA
CHINE IS THE BEST MADE. 
SOLD AND GUARANTEED 
FOR $25.00 BY CATES’ CRATE 
CO. PHONE 181. 37-tfc

The stomach regulates tho condi
tion of the blood nnd is the founda
tion of good health or disease. Keep 
In good shape by taking Tnnlac.— 
Union Phnrmncy.—Adv.

Try n Herald Want Ad todny.

COULD NOT SPEED
WHEN TANK WAS LOW

SAID TAMPA DRIVER

II. Harold Hume, Wm. P. Simmons D. A. Murrlson, Ji
President Vlco-Prosldont * Sccy. & Trcns.

BEST FERTILIZERS — INSECTICIDES — SPRAYERS — POULTRY 
SUPPLIES — HONEST GOODS — FAIR PRICES — PROMPT BIIIPMEN' 

Ask Your Neighbor—He Knows 
 ̂ Get NEW JULY 1ST price list, JUST ISSUED

E. O. Painter Fertilizer Co., Jacksonville, Floridi

(H r  T ke A aaiirlatrd I'rraa)
DARMSTADT, July 24.—Tho opon- 

ing gun of a campaign for "dry Ger
many" wns fired here today by tho 
"commltto for the introduction of pro
hibition In Germany." This committee 
is bended hy Dr. Strockcr, formor 
minister of education for Hesso; it 
comprises numerous academic, politi
cal and labor lenders, and profession
al men und women from ail sections 
of Gormany.

It Is self-eonstituted organization 
nnd purposes to pursuo a campaign 
for tho purposo of onllghtonlng tho 
Gorman people on tho nature of tho 
Volstead net, urging tho adoption of 
a similar lnw in Gormany. It will
urrnngo "straw votes" In various clt- ____ _ _____  ___ __  ___  __
les with the object of sounding pub-!Moves tho working people of Mexico 
Me sentiment.. |havo bo noxplolted. IIo proposes to

------------------------ I throw tho present system Into revorHo
Tho strlko may bo good for ono nnd turn toward development.

thing at least—It will koop a lot of! ------------------------
|folks at homo who would otherwise' The Dally Herald Delivered to your

9D-4tc ho globo trotting. | door six daya a weak for 15 cents—

( U r  T h p  A aao e la tcd  I ' r t H l
TAMPA, July 25.—Manuel Gon- 

zntes advanced a now theory in con
nection with the operation of inter
nal combustion motors when ho ap
peared In municipal court in Wost 
Tampn a fow days ngo. His theory 
was thnt if the gasolino tank of a car 
is about empty tho mnehino will not 
run fnst. This Iden wns ndvnncod 
when GnnzznlcB told Judgo Peacock 
thut he could not have been running 
fnHt bccnuse hla gas wns low, Tho 
court wns not nxnctly satisfied with 
tho alibi nnd nskod tho motorist why 
tho car could not go fast as well as 
slow on what gas ho had.

"I don’t know, but It couldn't, Gon
zales replied.

Judgo Peacock figured that Gon
zales had enough gas to bo fined $25 
for roeklcHH driving and $2 for con- ! 
tempt of court.

F a r m s ,  H o m e s ,  
G r o v e s ,  L o t s

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION” 'r„attract
ing atten

tion—lots are being sold right along and building in this 
section is such os to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart.

aThat idea of tho Hornld that 
creamery bo established hero has 
brought out mnny replies nnd wo bo- 
Uvo thnt our suggestion will bo acted 
upon. And ngnln wo say, why not? 
Why should Snnford bo dependont up* 
on nny other cjty for milk or for ico 
cream or for chcoso or any dairy pro
ducts. And why enn’t Snnford people 
get buttermilk when they want It?

This is no idle talk—I have weighed the statement and 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person—thnt 
person whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now—the other later.

J. E. SPURLING
"The Man Who Sella Dirt Cheap"

The Herald, 16c per weok, delivered. j 
door six days a week for 15 cebte—

Watch the South East Corner of Pa£e I  wo
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Letters Of A Florida
* i \

Grower To His Nephew
| From Jo huh Arluml ut Hiunnioch

Qrovea, Florida, to Samuel 
Newcomer, IientonvIUe, Mich.

p*sr Nophew:
I am back homo In Florida, a little tired out aftor the long trip, and the 

a d duties connected with conveying your father and my brother to his last 
lasting place. It Is good to be back; and It really does not seem that 
Brother John can be gone.

Though we have lived apart for twenty-five years since 1 came to Florida,
] guess our brotherly relations were rathor exceptional In the way we kept 
la close touch with each othor by correspondence. It was almost as If I know 
«bat John was thinking concerning most everything,

This letter writing business has bccomo such n habit with mo that 1 can't 
get nwoy from It. So you can mako up your mind to ho on tho receiving 
«Dd for a regular correspondence course, as a sort of outlet for this habit ol 
mine. And I want to hoar from you pretty frequently In response, Mnybe a 
man don't like to he talkod back to, but be does like some sign to Indicate 
that ho hasn't put his audience to sloop.

On tho way down I stoppod off at Jacksonville for a day. Thon I took 
another day off and ran down to that grove which John bought lust winter 
when ho was down horo; and which now Is yours. It Is certainly looking 
fine. Ooorgo Glass, who used to work for mo, Is living up thero on tho 
place and that little proporty Is getting Just a little bettor care than you 
eipect. There tins been a pretty good bloom and your first crop off this 
grove noxt fall la going to be pretty fair.

Now don’t lot that sot you up In business too much and Btart out Bpending 
money to oxpaml your hardware Btoro on the expected strongth of tho net 
receipts from your oranges and grapefruit, like tho averago stock market 
sucker usually dooH wlion ho gets a hot tip and hasn't yet had tlmo to 
find out that ho has lost money Instead of mado It.

The fruit from young trees 1h usually coarse and rough skinned. It Isn't | 
worth so much In tho markets, and yours Is not going to he any exception 
to thlH rulo. Owners of young groves llko ownors ot now hublos aro pronu 
to think thoy can see considerable beauty and promlso In tho recent addition, 
but nobody oIho can.

made; .-.;
TO WRECK EAST COAST TRAIN

AT TOtOI JUNCTION TODAY
, _ ' *

Filed Switch Lock and Propped Open with Piece
o f Wood

___  (D t  T h e A sso c ia te*  P ress )
ST. AUGUSTINE, July 25.—Officials of the Florida East 

Coast Railroad announced section foreman inspecting track at To- 
coi Junction, near here, early today, frustrated a deliberate at
tempt to wreck passenger t^ain No. 38, Key West to Jacksonville. 
The foreman found a switch lock filed and broken, the switch 
thrown open and propped with n piece of wood. The train was 
crowded with passengers today and it usualy passes Tocoi Junc
tion at high speed. Railroad special agents and deputies were 
rushed tq the scene and an attempt is being made to get blood
hounds to trail the would be wrecker.

SHIPYARD MACHINE SHOPS 
WILL BE USED TO REPAIR 

RAILROAD ROLLING STOCK

If you got enough out of your crop to pny for your spring and fall applica
tions of fortlllzur you will ho doing well, remembering that this Is Just a sort 
o( token or promise of whnt you can expect In tho future.

Give George Glass a froo hand, nnd lot him do Just about whnt ho wants. 
Tho chances aro ho will ho doing Just about whnt your old undo taught him. 
fllve my love to Etta and the youngsturH, nnd write often to

Your Uncle. JONAS.

II.
From Jonns Arland at Hammock 
Groves, Florida, to Samuel 
Newcomer, IlontonviUo, Mich.

Penr Nophew:
The Interest you show In tho possibility of innrkotlng Home fruit off your 

grovo Is what I suppose might ho oxpactod. After a fellow has been checking 
up tho rocords of what money hns been put Into a new grove for five years 
or more, be Is usually about ns receptive toward the prospect of a crop 
as u maiden lady Is townrd an expected propouul of murrlugo.

Of course, you can soil your fruit. It Is Just about ns easy for a Florida 
citrus growor to sell his fruit as for a city man to blow out tho gim. Homo- 
tlmoH there Ih considerable similarity In the consequences In that neither 
party is in a position to undo what Iiuh been done. ,

For about fifteen yonrs after l came to Florida nnd got Into thlH business 
of growing fruit, I sold iny fruit. It sold It In ubaut every way that tt might 
be sold, but utmost every time I got almost as much experience thrown Into 
the bargain ns I got caBh money.

Whon I Hay thlH, I mean that 1 sold my fruit to other people who paid 
mo for It and who In turn mnrkotod It In tho North. That Is ovldently what 
you are talking about. Now I don’t sell It that way, but lot It go through 
our own co-oporutlvo organization, tho Florida Citrus Exchungo. That takes 
tto burden of tho picking and packing out of my hands and thon tho fruit 
b sold right to tho wholesale fruit stores In Now York, Chicago, Detroit, 
Crnnd Hnptds nnd everywhere thero Is a fruit store. This Is our own organ- 
button nnd all theso oporatlons uro performed nt cost. It’s a mighty econom
ical wny of handling things, too; and gots us a good doal more net monoy 
for uur fruit than wo could expect If somebody else hnd to muko a profit In 
between us anil tliOHe wholesale fruit stores.

Of courso, there are a lot of fruit buyers vlslblo horo ovory winter who 
•re truo philanthropists. At least, thoy nro If you tnke their word for It. 
Anyway, thoy nro nlwnyH losing money; nnd If n fellow bus a sightly grove 
they will always pay him more than his fruit Is worth Just because It comes 
from a well known grove. Or If a follow Is a frlond of theirs, they arc 
willing to pay him a whole lot more than his fruit Is really worth. That 
Is. if you bollnvo all you hoar, it’s a wonder, too, how many close personal 
friends these fellows havo whon It comos to buying crops.

You’d think at the rnto they go that our Florldn poorhouaes would Just 
naturally he plumb chuck full of fonnor fruit buyers. However, It’s remark- 
nl>lo how after losing n let of money on pructlcnlly ovory crop he bought 
during a season, ono of theso fellows will show up tho noxt fall or late ln-tha 
Hummer with a new silk shirt and a now Dig Hlx, Jest as pessimistic us aver 
*bout making any. money for himself hut JuHt as anxious ns over to do some 
good deed for Ills friends. Also, It’s remarkable how many of theso sumo 
fruit buyers Inherit money, for a lot of them hnve built fino homes nnd havo 
a good hit ot property. It certainly must come In mighty hnndy thus to 
Inherit money when a follow Ih In a business whore ho Is Just hound to 
liisu so much ovory year.

Sure, Sam, you can sell your fruit this way If you want; and mighty 
nnsy. i wouldn’t be surprised 4t ono of these rrult buyers could strlko up 
u considerable close friendship for you by correspondence. If so, he’ll bo 
willing to pay you a good hit mure than your fruit Ih worth, That Is, If you 
arc as Innocent and optimistic In this citrus fruit business ns you nppenr to 
la-. To toll you tho truth, I am a little surprised at you. Got out nreund 
the hoopsklrts of Paw Paw Lako, nnd talk Home with your berry growers 
and grape mon.

Whnt you are going to find out Is that growing any sort of fruit is 
one thing nnd getting your money's worth out of tho crop 1b another. That 
Ih something all of us old-timers found out before we had our own co-opern- 
live selling organization. It Is precisely whnt lod up to tho organization 
of the Florida Cltrua Exchange. Why, at that tlmo with a couple of million 
brixos of fruit to murkot wo wore beginning to believe that wo had reached 
a point of ovarpreductlon, nnd that tho country could not tnko tho amount 
01 fruit we were raising. At least wo know this was tho announced view 
of tho mon upon whom wo dopomlud to purchnso our fruit. Ofton wo were 
not «hlo to got tho cost of production for ourHolvos, nnd wo thought tho 
thing was overdone. That sacum downright laughable now whon we are 
marketing about fifteen million boxos a snason, nnd California citrus pro
duction also has Increased largely. Instead of ovarpreductlon, wo wore 
fluttering from undor-dlstrlbution; and It Is our own soiling organization 
*ldch has boon able to overcome this for us.

Whon I get on this subject I could go on Indefinitely If loft ulono, 
ruihor llko an amateur actor on first nppuarnneo with no stage manager 
hi the wlngR with a hook to punctimto tho proceedings. Howavor, I have 
K"t to lay off for tonight. Hnve to ho out early ill the morning looking 
utter things horo. We hnve not hnd any ruin In somotlme and it Is about 
uh dry as a covered bridge. Give my love to Etta and tho kids.

Yours affectionately, UNCLE JONAH.

General Survey of Shipyard Plants Being Made
This Week

• “ 1 ■  ■ ■
(B t T h e A iio e U tr i l  I’rtaa)

NEW YORK, July 25.—Use of the shipyard machine shops 
for repairing rolling stock of railroads is the latest development in 
tho shopmen’s strike in the east. A general survey of shipyard 
plants is being made .and some contracts awarded. Plants under 
consideration are the New York Shipbuilding Company, Gulden, N. 
J.; Todd Yards, Brooklyn Yards at Cleveland, O., Norfolk and 
Chicngo.

REGULAR ARMY OFFICERS 
WILL LOSE THEIR J O B S -

MANY ARE ELIMINATED
By ‘Plucking Board” That Will Cut Off Some 2,-

500 of Them

These letters constitute the first Installment of a series, 
be published In an early Issue.

Others will

WASHINGTON, July 25.—Tho
board of general officers appointed to 
undertake the most wholesale "pluck
ing" job ever initiated among the reg
ular army officers corps will hold its 
first meeting today with Major Gen
eral Joseph T. Hickman, retired, pres
iding. It was to have begun opora
tlons toward the elimination or de
motion of some 2,500 officers yester
day, but was held up by the absence 
of ono member.

Members of tho board, which is rep
resentative of all arms of tho ser
vice, were greatly concerned in their 
preliminary discussions yesterday ov
er the probable effect upon tho morale 
of the urmy of the suspended sentence 
now hanging over tho heud of prnc- 
ticnlly every officer in tho service 
with tho exception of GenornJ Per
shing and tho baker’s dozen of second 
lieutenants now in the army.

Congress, in directing that tho of
ficers’ corps bo reduced by January 1 
to 12,000 did not Include the gonernl 
officers of tho army in fixing tho 
number to be retained in each grade. 
Tho war department, in preparing in
struction for the "plucking board," 
did include the gcnorul officers inso
far as retirement of uny of the ma
jor or brigadier generals for physical 
disability would creuto vacancies and 
permit the appointment of colonels to 
general officer rank including the 
number of surplus colonels to that ex
tent.

There appeared also to bo much 
concern among board members us to 
tho view army officers might take of 
the board's action in recommending 
any officer for honorable discharge. 
Preliminary investigation Indicntse 
that probably more thnn 1,700 offic 
ers now on tho rolls must be "sop 
muted" from tho active service in this 
wny. The hoard, it is expected, will 
seek by every means to impress upon 
tho army and upon tho general public 
the view that discharge under theso 
conditions In no way reflects upon the 
character of tho service n discharged 
officer has rendered, nnd that In a 
mnjority of cases nt least, tho army 
would much prefer to retain thesu of
ficers' services.

Board members nro understood to 
fool that there is little prospect of 
finding mnny officers now on the 
rolls who merit dlschnrgo. The army 
recently cleaned house in this regard 
on its own motion nnd tho suggestion 
of General Pershing to congress that 
tho strength of tho corps ho fixed at 
13,500 was bused upon tho efforts 
thon in progrscs to get rid of unsuit
able officers in tho wny congress pre
viously had provided through efficien
cy ratings nnd tho "class B" rntings.

GEOBGIA K. K. K. TO
DISCARD COSTUME

FOB TIME BEING

< nr T he  Aanoclate* P re ss )
ATLANTA, Gn„ July 25.—Edward 

Young Clarke, imperial wizard pro 
tern, of tho Knights of tho Ku Klux 
Klan, today denied formally thnt ho 
bad issued orders prohibiting mem
bers of tho order in Georgia or else
where from wearing their masks. It 
was reported Snturdny thnt orders is
sued by offlelnls of tho klnn had pro
hibited the use of nmsks except nt 
meetings of the klan held in their re
gular lodges.

Tho only thing lie did, Mr. Clarke 
said, was to issue an executive ordor 
applying only to Georgia, "stopping 
for the time being nil parades nnd 
the use of the mask and costume for 
any purpose In Georgia by the klnns- 
men, except in the klavern or lodge 
room of the klnn,”

"In explanation of the reason why
I issued the order stopping parndes 
nnd the use of tho mask and costume 
in Georgia for the present time," n 
statement by M. Clarke said,, "I de
sire to say that I did so hecnuHo of 
concerted effort nt the present tlmo 
in Georgia to make It nppenr thnt tho 
nlso issued orders for a sixty day 
ponsible for acts of lawlessness In tho 
stnto or indirectly responsible be
cause of imitation of our costume by 
lawless elements or by theses seeking 
to discredit our organization. I 
thought tho best way to clonr up such 
a situation was to Issue the executive 
order which I did, nnd when I discuss
ed the ninttcr with tho governor ho 
agreed with mo thnt this would solvo 
the problem. In addition to the ox- 
cutivo ordor stopping parndes I havo 
nlso issued orders for n sixty dny 
educational campaign in Georgia by 
a large body of klan speakers in or
dor to educate tho public regarding 
the klnn nnd its costume. I havo also 
ordered n fnr reaching Inquiry into 
recent crimes In Georgia nnd bolievu 
we shall be able to show that not ono 
per cent, or same in any wny Involved 
the Ku Klux Klnn.

MAJOR BLAKE 
“  HAD CRASH 

IN AIRPLANE
WAS MAKING ROUND WORLD 

FLIGHT WHEN ACCIDENT 
HAPPENED

I D f  T k» A sso c ia te*  P r e ss )
LONDON, July 25.—The nirplnne 

in which Major Blake, tho British 
aviator was attempting to mako a 
round the world flight from Englnnd, 
crashed to tho ground nt Slid, British 
Baluchistan, Saturday. Tho aviator 
escaped injury but the pln'no was so 
badly dnmaged It will take a week or 
more for repairs.

FORTS AT ENTRANCE
OF TAMPA IIAY

SOON BE ABANDONED
(I ly  T he A sso c ia te*  P r e ss )

WASHINGTON, July 25.—The 
secretary of war announced today 
thnt after careful consideration tho 
department hnd diflnitcly decided to 
nhnmion Forts Dndt* nnd De Soto at 
tho entrance of Tampa Bay. Tho con
templated action hns been strenuously 
objected to by Senators Fletcher nnd 
Trammell of Florida, but tho depart
ment takes the position thnt modem 
developments in nrmninent require 
considerable modification of plans for 
const defense and if thin government 
is to adopt the menus and methods 
best suited to the changed conditions 
that the maintenance of theso forts 
!s not essential to the const dofenso 
and sufficient mobile artillery *s 
available to protect tho port of Tampa 
in any emergency, nnd that tho limit
ed personnel for const artillery pur
poses nnd tho question of future ap
propriations nro nlso considerable af
fecting the maintenance of such posts.

The department tnkoB tho position 
thnt tho situation Is further empha
sized by the fact that both forts wore 
seriously dnmnged in Octobor, 1021, 
by n severe storm and tholr rehabili
tation would require n considerable 
expenditure,

-M-m---------------
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They are
GOODl

Rnb-My-Tiam, an antiseptic.
30-oaw-20te

When your breath is bad, appetite 
poor, and you fool "blue* and dlscour- 
aged, you noed Herblne. One or two 
doses will set you right. It is a great 
system purifier. Price, COc. Sold by 
Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

Buy It with a Herald Want Ad.

The Daily Horald Delivered to year 
door six days a week for IS ceatak- 
l.rw la  O 'ltrynn J , O. S h are*

O’BRYAN & SHARON 
Attorneys-nt-Law

Will practice In all the courts. Examination of Abstracts of Land Titles frlven eepeolnl attention Offlcea In Seminole County D ank Bldg, 
NANFOIID, FLO RIDA

"BUD" STILLMAN ACTS
PART OF HERO, SAVING

MAID FROM DROWNING

(D r Tlie Aam rlnlrd Preee)
NEW YORK, July 26—Juntos (Bud) 

Stillman, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Juntos 
A. Stillman, recently plunged into tho 
sen at East Hanptun, L. L, and sav- 
ul from death Miss L. Butler, a maid 
employed nt a nearby cottage of H. 
James, it was learned today. Mrs. 
Stillman nnd Bud were swimming In 
close to tiie bench whon tho young 
woman got out to far to swim back. 
Sho was more than 100 feet out whon 
"Bud" brough her nshoro. Sho wits 
revived with a pullmotor,

In 1910, when the StUlmnns were nt 
their lodge at Grand Anse, Quo., 
"Bud" rescued a young mnn employed 
from the St. Maurice river.

SEED CORN, COWPEAS, VELVET
BEANS, MILLET, GRASS

SEED, SORGHUM
F o r  Im mealnte shipm ent. A ll eeasoa- 
ab le  Field nnd V eg e tab le  Beede. W rite 
fo r  P r ice  Llet an d  Cata logue . Our beau
t i fu l  an d  In a trac t lv e  ca ta lo g u e  Is free  
and  g ives  v a lu ab le  In fo rm ation  OB 
fa rm in g  and  g a rd e n in g  fo r  F lo r id a  and  
the  South. W r i t e  to  ue  today  for  epeo- 
lot pr lcea on y o u r  seed requ irem ents .  
O ur com plete  a tock  will enab le  as to  
su p p ly  you to  a d v a n ta g e  In price and 
qua l i ty .

E. A. Martin Seed Co.
Oldrat nnd l.nrgret Nerd Iluuar In F la.
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TWO TAMPANS HAVE 
NARROW ESCAPE

TO SURVEY RIVER 
TO SANFORD, MAY 

DEEPEN CHANNEL
(By P. II, McGowan in Tampa Triti

um.')

(Ily  Thr Aaaorlnlnl I'rree)
ST. PETERSBURG, July 25.—I. G. 

Hcdick and J. S, All icon! traveling 
salesmen of Tampa bad a narrow es
cape front denth tonight when tho 
automobile in which thoy wore rid
ing, plunged down tho approach tr. 
the old Semlnob bridge, overturned 
nnd caught on fire. The men wore 
pinned underneath but OBcnpcd with
out injury. Thoy were on their wny 
to PnHs-n-Grllle anti turned at tho 
wrong rond, taking tho rond which 
formerly led to the Semlnolo bridge 
washed uwny during tho storm last 
full. Tho car wns totally destroyed.

GOOD GRADE

STABLE MANURE
CHEAP

Prompt Shipment 
L. W. UERGMANN 

Box 2163, Station A, Jacksonville, Fla.

LANDIS, FISH & HULL /
Attorneys nnd Counscllore-at-Low 

Del.AND, FLORIDA 
Will practice In the Stnto and F«d*r-. 
ul Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining and Perfecting Land Titles.

SCHELLE MAINES \
LAWYER |

Office In the Court House ' J  
SANFORD FLORIDA

GEO. G. HERRING
Attorncy-at-Law

No. 14 Gnrner-Woodruff|Bulldin
SANFORD, FLA.

FORMER NIGHT MARSHAL 
OF WINTER GARDEN IS

RUN OUT OF TOWN

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE
Tho Daily Herald Delivered to your door six dnys a week for 15 cent*—

PENSACOLA, Fla., July 25.—Two 
DcIInvilnnd nirplnncs in enmmund of 
Lieut. H. A. Elliott, will leave the 
nnvnl nir station tomorrow morning 
nt 4:.’J0 o'clock for Washington. An 
nttempt will bo mnde to complete tho 
flight in ono dny. Tho flight is be
ing made for tho purpose of plotting 
cross-country routes to bo used in 
transporting naval officer by air.

WASHINGTON, July 25.—In tho 
rivers and harbore bill now before tho 
senate it has been provided, as a result 
of efforts on tho part of Senators 
Flotchor nnd Trummoll, that thoru 
shall bo a survoy of tho St. Johns riv
er from Jacksonville to Sanford. It 
Is proposed to deepen tho elm nnd of 
the river if tho engineers' reports uro 
favorable.

Have you lost or found anything T

(Ily  The Aaancintrd P ress)
WINTER GARDEN, July 25.—O. 

Driggers, who it is alleged, has killed 
two mon within tho last month, tho 
Inst being Henry Cohon, n merchant 
in thu negor quarters last Saturday 
night nnd who wns today ncqulttad by 
a coroner's jury in Orlando, returned 
here about 1 o'oclock nnd wns prompt
ly ordered by representatives citizen* 
to lonve tho town nnd given two* hours 
to make his departure.

On nccount of tho existing condi
tions on the street nt tho tlmo. Drig
gers WHB only able to tiso about thir
ty minutes of tho time nllotod. 
Threats of lynching wore henrd nnd 
it is believed thnt there would havo 
been serious trouble hnd not the mnn 
been immediately taken out of town 
by friends.

Driggera was, at tho timo of the 
first killing when he shot Charley 
Mincoy, n night marshal, but ho was 
not in tho service of tho town nt tho 
Inst Instance, having been relieved of 
his office by Mayor Hnddon.

No Further trouble is anticipated. 
—Tnmpn Tribune,

HENRY McLAULIN
JEW ELER

MY SPECIALTIES: 
Pickard’s Hnnd-Palntcd China 
Gorham’s Sterling Silver 
Rogers' Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watches

ATTENTION
FARMERS!

Place your order with 
us for

SEED BED CLOTH

10c PER YARD
McCRORY’S 10c STORE
m m

Finest lino* 1 stationery In tho city 
Bold below cost to mako room for our 
offices. Herald Printing Co. 18-3tp

i

Hotel
Greystone

Centrally Located

FIRE-PROOF
Cool, Airy Rooms, and 

Ocean Front Apart
ments nt reasonable 
rates the year round

C. M. CUSTER
Proprietor

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. 
Phone No. 2
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SUBSCRIPTION I'RICK IN AOVANCBl
Ooo Yror —...... .......................  ....9X00
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H i t m i  ■■ I h o i I  C lou Moll Motti 
Aocoat 33. IMS, Ot the Foot Off Ira 
Sanford, Florida. U a ltr  Aet ol Monk  Hi 1HTB.

Tka M afo rl Da Hr Harold la anbllakad 
ororr afternoon ( i i m i I Bondar I and 
thoroughly M T in  tklo trading aaellan. 
Advertising rotes raoaooofcla ond mndo
known 00 application, 
or Ida oar weak.

par yaor.

It is nil right for somo people to 
tko n vocation and remain away from 
town for eoveral months. Wo would 
all do It If wo woro able. However, 
thoso that stny'at home noed not die 
or let business die. There are plenty 
of peoplo loft haro to make business. 
Lct'o go.

-----------O’ - '—
Gasoline drops gnln says press des

patches, All right, lot her drop. It 
could drop several points without 
causing dear old John Rockefeller to 
lose a meal, bless his dear old bonovo- 
lent soul. Rut John, don't build any
thing for some time to como or give 
nwny nny moro millions, Wo just 
can't stnnd It, John, you old spend
thrift with our money.

--------------o-----------
President Harding takes n hand in 

the game now and- says that tho coal 
strike can strike and .tho railroads 
can rail but the business of tho United 
Stntes must go forward nnd none 
shnll Interfere with it In nny way. 
This is right. This In law. This Is 
tho fundamental principles upon 
which our government in built. And 
it is high time the men nnd the bosses 
snw the light nnd stopped all tho 
strikes right now,

nntural Increase of population and tha 
deterioration of buildings that comas 
with agc( there was evident a short
age that wns alarming three years 
ago, and it has never been caught up 
with. Tho reports Indicnta good do- 
mnnd for homes, hotels npnrmonts, 
business houses, public buildings of 
mnny kinds nnd goneral/dcvolopmcnt.

This does not rofer especially to 
riorida, although tho very remarkable 
building record of tho pnst few years 
has not kept up with Its growth in 
population nnd domnud, but tho state
ment of a continued shortage is made 
for tho country at largo, An item 
ta illustrate Is a recent report made 
in Now York city which showed hofnea 
for twenty-two thousand families, 
npnrtments, flats nnd tenements which 
were under construction; or to bo 
started within a week or two, nnd de
signed to accommodate about 117,- 
000 people, balanced by a stntcmont 
from landlords to tho effect that ten
ants need not expect to get nny rent 
reductions — thnt ncconimodntlons 
wore In full domnnd nnd moro pros
pective tenants then low qunrtor.

Ilulldlng goes on in Jacksonville nnd 
in Floridn generally. Every state

old piling on tha lake front— some
thing that has boon an eye aora for 
many yenra and something that has 
boon worked upon for mnny years. 
However, Supt. Dumas ngnin came to 
our aid nnd his letter In the Herald 
today states that'tho  piling will bo 
pulled up In the noxt thirty days 
nnd when our winter visitors come 
to Sanford this fall they will have a 
fine concrete pier hood and boat bnsin 
.nnd there will be no unsightly object 
to greet their eyes ns In days of yore. 
This co-oporativo spirit on tho part 
of the Atlantic Coast Lino officials 
deserves special montlon since It has 
often been rumored that the rail
roads cared nothing about Sanford 
and did not want to imp$>ve or beati
fy any of thoir property. This Is 
not the spirit of tho officials higher 
up or of tho local officials for they 
have been found ready nnd willing to 
co-opernto at any timo with the civic 
clubs of Sanford in making Sanford 
benutlful.

By working together this city can 
accomplish wonders in tho way of 
bcntlfying nnd building n greater 
Sanford. With tho mnny improve
ments to he made here in streets and

13 per ct.
I

Pay off that 8% m ortgage; build on that 
lot; churches, lodges, etc., can do' all this 

■ MONEY w*th 3% money. Drop a lin e  to the
3 per et.
MONEY

f Continental Finance Corporation j
MIAMI, FLORIDA jClayton Building-

Tho Daily Herald has started to ad- 
vertlso this city to tho world ovory 
day In tho week instead of one day 
in the week. We are doing this thing 
uiid tho city of Sanford is feeling that 
impetus given to any city by n daily

od, o r  o the rw ise ,  In and  to the  fo l
low ing  described  land In Bomlnole 
County. F lorida ,  m ore  p a r t ic u la r ly  
described  ns follows, to -w t t :
IloKln 30 chnlun nml 7 l inks  w est of 

tho  S ou thw es t  co rn e r  of Section 3. 
T ow nsh ip  20, S outh  of  l tungc 30 H ast:  
run  thonce F a s t  a lo n g  Hectlon line 10 
cha ins ;  tholice N orth  I t  deg rees  15 
m inu tes  Mast II cha in s  mid 70 links, 
thence  N orth  S3 d eg re es  40 m in u te s

newitpnpcr tells of the construction of | on tho lake front this city by the

newspaper that says something each ____  . ..... ......
You may act » „ .. .  with u . on t / V J  a K

oar politic, we ipa’t opect you t ,  K;V,;l5 ," ,^ ry0",il,?X TSo'j7 ,fo* .

thiair you will a ,™  with u . upoa I, norm,. JUJU.,.,, Coa.pooy,
that the Herald is giving you ono of "--'-'i-Sf . Mis furTher'K r0„rl .......... *
the best dailies thnt is possible to you, mid each of you. 
print for the money. Then help us the’lnnd horeinotiovi

will be held In Special Tax h„ i,„ ■ . 
‘Hot No. J Seminole County-*‘W, 
said Special Tax  School DlaTrlpi ¥rl,'U' 
a lso  know n  a s  the  Oviedo 
tr lc t ,  on T uesday . A ugust ' B n , 1’1*- 
de te rm ine  who f t a l l  K  «»
«uld Distric t  fo r  tho next two « "f ,h» 
In a  years, nml the  n u m b e r  ,,°r 
d is t r ic t  school ta x  to he puvled . a of 
leclotl fo r  ouch of the  s a l d y . L . 1'1 c°l- 

The fo llow ing  nam ed lf" 
to  ac t an Inspec to rs  nndB*dsMF|,0,nl*H 
p rec in c t  nam ed, w ith in  . a id  k u# t  ‘h*
S t ; e i . t r j c l ,  ! , hS6ldw,i|»J5U

homes and other building activities, 
nnd the year is prnctlcnlly certain 
to show n greater progrnm enrried

united efforts of tho citizens of the 
railroad nnd other proporty^ownors 
along tho lake front can bocorho the

Keep your money in Snnford. Drink 
Peabody’s Grado A and Hard Water

out than ovor boforo, and even this most beautiful spot In nil the south- j  Blend Coffee.—Ponbody Coffoo Co

to make this old town ovor this sum
mer nnd keep business moving. 

-----------o----------

The disabled votB tiro coming Into 
the limelight ngnin principally be
cause more enses have como to light 
of neglect upon tho part of tho gov
ernment nnd the public, Nono of tho 
hoys who wanted their time making 
this world safe for Democracy wero 
ovor pnld for it nnd none of them will 
ever ho paid fqr it. Those thnt did 
not serve nre satisfied. Lot them 
serve in the next war along with tho 
profiteers.

---------- o----------
A Glascow paper figures thnt if 

Adnm had lived until tho present tlm« 
nnd snved his money ho would bo 
worth a million dollnrs. No doubt 
about it in the least. It junt carries 
out our idea thnt if n man lived n 
million yearn nnd made wages he 
would hnvo n million dollnrs—mnybo. 
And unless he hnd Standard Oil or 
Steel or some other commodity hr 
could run up and down the scnlo at 
will nnd bump the public lie would 
never be rich.

Senator McCumbor says the nowB- 
pnpeis defeated the Iteputdlcnn pnrty 
In 1012. You nre nhsolutoly right, 
right, Mae, old top. They did nnd 
they will nnd you want to look out 
for your scalp. The newspaper and 
tho dear public nliko nre about fed up 
on many tilings thnt need changing. 
Tho majority of tho nawspapers are 
not ernzy about either Rcpubiicntis ot 
Demorcrnts—there nre n lot of jnck- 
nsses in both parties.

will not bo enough. There is good ron- 
son to believe thnt tho ill wind thnt 
favors some locality will be sending a 
great mnny to Florida this season who 
might not have mndo such plans n 
year ago. Tho coal shortage, now be
ginning to ho felt, will mean addition
al guests to this generously Inclined 
state nnd room will have to he pro
vided for them.

If every visitor to Floridn was con
tent to spend a few weeks or months 
hero and go nwny, perhnps trying 
somo other plnco next yenr or lot
ting it suffice ns one visit to Yellow
stone I'nrk or tho FIJI iNlnnds usunl- 
ly is enough for the curious, thoro 
would not ho such n contlnun! building 
—hut Floridn visitors become regu
lar winter residents more than often 
and soon want homes here nnd thou
sands every year decide thnt this 
really is the best plnee to live and bo- 
oome regular FIorldinnH qntl glnd of 
it.

It is well understood that the money 
market has "loosened up" in the pnst 
few months nnd money is nvnllnble for 
constructing homes nnd npnrmonts 
nnd whntovcr structures needed. I.n- 
bor nnd materials arc not ns low ns 
they hnve been, perhnps boforo tho 
wnr, but tiiey nre fnr below the fig
ures of 1910 nnd 1020 nnd tho finan
ciers and the real estate people nnd 
contractors nre making it possible for 
the owning of n home by nny reason
ably stendy mnn or woman who is in 
n position to pay in good time. In n 
few years thousands of people will 
be living in their own, pnid-fnr, homes 
who probably though such a wish wns 
impossible of fulfillment when con
templating the costs and the condi
tions just after the war.

Florida Is growing nnd spreading 
out wonderfully; the whole country 
is demanding more house room nnd 
with everybody in accord the good 
work should go merrily forward for 
some yenrs to conic. It mny be thnt 
the builders -vill catch up—ten yenrs 
from now—but they will hnvo to work 
faster than before if it is accomplish- 
xl in thnt time.—Times Union.

hind. 10i-3t; wkly It

They nro tnlking of funding tho al
lied war debt by tho United Stntos. 
AVn don't know what thnt menns but 
suppose It will wind lip by tho United 
States giving nil hor money nwny to 
European nations and then allowing 
wo poor devils to pay the wnr debt 
by our hnrd enrned m oney In wnr 
taxes, taxes on everything, income 
tuxes, outcome taxes nnd tnxos on 
the nlr we breathe. Why In tho sum
mer breezes should America pay tho 
wnr debt when America won tho war.

---------- -----------
The strike lenders and tho railway  ̂

executives nre meeting in Washing
ton today nnd tho Herald honestly bo- 
llvcs that something will come out of 
the meeting soon. There nro points 
on both sides thnt will have to bo 
waived fnr nt this particular timo 
half n loaf is bettor than nano. Wo 
sny this in nil fairness to both sides. 
You will hnvo to givu nnd tnko nnd 
it is up to you to ncttlo nnd settle 
ns soon ns possible. Wo ennnot and 
will not stand for nny cessation of 
good puslnesH just because there ar* 
n few poinlH that ennnot bo settled 
satisfactorily to both pnrtles. Make 
them satisfactory nnd mnko them 
quick. Dotnils 91m ho nettled nfter- 
wnrdB.

SANFORD IS EIGHTH CITY 
null,IHNG RECORDS.

IN

KEEP ON BUILDING

Snnford stands eighth among nil 
Florida cities in tho matter of build
ing records for the first half of tho 
year, according to tho Florida Real 
Fstnto Journal nnd Industrial Record. 
Tho record of the eleven lending cit
ies is as follows;

Jacksonville ........ $2,804,132
St. Petersburg .............  2,110,4110
Miami .......................... 1,803,044

, Orlando ......................  1,770.(112
Tampa ......................... 1,51(1,008
West Palm Beach .....  1,111,170
Lnkelnnd ......................  543,173
Snnford ........................  282,‘,10
Pensacola ........................2117,0(11)
Gainesville ..................  207,300
St. Augustine .............. 142,200

■' -—n —
CO-OPERATION IS THE THING

The Herald wishes to tlmnk tho 
Atlnntic Coast Lino for their co-oper
ation In helping to make Sanford 
benutlful. Last fall they took up the 
question of keeping the union station 
clenner and the grounds planted to 
shrubs and plants nnd todny thoro 
is no station anywhere nlong tho line 
thnt looks any better than tho San- 
ford station. They acceded to tho re
quest of the Chamber of Commerce 
nnd the Women’s, Club nnd tho Indies 

From tho way in which construe- of course nro ruHponsiblo for tho 
tion hns gone forward in tho past yottt| most of tho work accomplished hut 
or two It would Boom to Bomo thnt Supt. Dupuis wiih .found readily nc-
thero was danger of ovor production 
in tho mnttar of accommodations. 
There Is nothing of the kind in sight 
or possible, at least for long timo to 
como. Tho almost complete cessation 
of building activities during nnd im
mediately following the wnr, with tho

ccHsible nt nil times and ho loaned 
his men and his Indies for the work 
of beautifying tho grounds nnd nt nil 
times showed a deposition to he of 
help to the community’ in this work. 
And now wo rucelva tho intelligaQce

WATER TRANSPORTATION 
URGED

BE PREPARED 
A GOOD THING TO KNOW

Foley Cathartic Tablets nro a gen- 
Tho Tribune fears Tampa interests uinely wholesome physic—on ideal 

are too Inx-onred in hearing the enll laxative. They keep the systom fit 
mndo by Mr. C. S. Hoskins, traffic and fine, purged of poisons and ready 
manager for the Tampa Bonrd of to resist disease. Miss J. Hunter, 12(10 
Trade, to get busy shipping by water. Stodmnn St., N. S., Pittsburgh, Pa., 
The railroads seem determined to pm writes: "I ennnot praise Foley Cath- 
thls point on n basis with the most »rtic Tablets too highly for whnt they 
distant interior Flordln point, so far hAvo dono for me.” They banish bit- 
as rates through, and JncitBOnvillo iousness, bloating, gas, headache, soui 
plus Floridn differential, nro concern- j stomach nnd other Ills caused by in- 
cd.

n tho sw o rn  MU of , ‘ taWf5!-Th.VTr*.0 ,o r r "  “ 
th is  ca u se  a g a in s t  b 0 11 u t> 11 s h o ! l ® m r£ ** this

J. th a t  you anti each riowHimnor lull!!■l!Srt8ia n Lo r ‘l Bern C? 
Im some In teres t  tn Iy. b u . wl( m ^ 1 ¥ ,8 ° tnI" 01« (■,,,, 

anu 10 t no innu here inabove  described. ,«lng 110 thee*
T herefore ,  you. Louisa  Pap  worth, If I lie Jo Id D l s t M c l ' r ^ ,  p,,bll"hcd w itbu 

living, and  If dead, al l  p a r t i e s  c l a im in g . fou r  s u c c e s s iv e w e e k s  ” n week*for 
In te res ts  u nder  Louisa P npw orth ,  d c - l  Dono Hnd o rdered  
ceased, o r  o the rw ise ,  in an d  to  the  Public In s t ru c t io n  fo r  Tin!*1,0 of
-    ---------- *>oye described, lire ty. F lorida!  a t X n f o r c l  Fm ?

o he and  a p p e a r  bu- 20th day of J u ly  in>*a 1 orl,,n' lids tht 
l i t  C ourt  n t  tlio C ourt  (SEAL) y ’ fr is 

F loridn. on tho 2nd * u  K HAIUuSo.V,It lit An  .1 t t . . ........ I it - .1 . '

p ro p e r ty  horelnnho 
hereby  requ ired  t 
fore  o u r  snld Circuit
House In Hnnfurd, _______  _____ _ ___
d ay  of October, A. D. 11122, anil then and 
th e re  m ake  a n s w e r  to the  hill of co m 
p la in t  exh ib ited  a g a in s t  you. o th e r  wise 
d ec rees  pro confosso will bo en te red  
a gal 11 s i  each of  you.

It Ih o rdered  th n t  th is  c i ta t io n  be 
published  In the  S anford  Herald , a 
n ew sp a p er  published  In Seminole C oun
ty. F lorida, once each  week for e igh t  III) consecutive  weeks.

A ttest:
T- \V.S LAWTON, Hecrotn

Chairman, 
ry. fio-stc

AOTICIS OF HI.KOTIO.V is
SCHOOL IIIST H lC 'i''''* ******

.'hupt e*r*if H s ,**La tvs *of *PIorVa«!"t'Vf'** "f ■ ernhy given that an elm n ' .!!’Ml:u '*

7-2N; K - t - l | -18-25; 0-1-8-15-22

Every other gulf port of Importance 
in the United States is using Its nn
tural facilities for cheap freight trnns- 
protntlon. Galveston, Now Orleans, 
Moble, Pensncoln,—nil of them—nro 
awnke to tho potency of competition 
in matters of this port. Tnmpn alone 
scorns inclined to Dike whnt tho gods 
send as they send it, and lot slip 
whnt it cannot, by tho exorcise of any 
fighting ability, hold.

Mr. Hoskins 1ms done a fine work 
in putting before south Florida tho 
danger that lies before it in this port 
rate abolishing plan of the railroads, 
lie should be honrd moro earnestly, 
and certainly hi» advice should, bo 
heeded. Ho is no false watchman on 
the ramparts, but n faithful truo sent
inel on the wails of our business Zior; 
nnd bis warnings nro serious nnd 
should lie gravely heeded.—Tnntpa 
Tribune.

---------- o-----------
NAM'D OF THE BUILDING AND 

LOAN

digestion. Make fnt people feel light
er and freer. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Every city in this country able to 
boast of u local building and lunn as
sociation will lie interested in the stn-

Thc memberships of the Central 
Florida Water Traffic Longue have 
been increased materially here this 
week thanks to the efforts of a live 
committee of tho Chamber of Com
merce bended by vice-president of the 
Longue, Col. George Knight. There 
should ho five hundred members of 
the Longue in .Seminole county, it 
menns so much to every business man 
in the county thnt it iH strange they 
do not crowd tho door of tho Chamber 
of Commerce asking for admittance 
into tho League.

ATTENTION, REBEKA11S1 
Regular mooting of Seminole Re- 

beknh Lodge No. 43 Friday evening. 
The lodge will bo called promptly nt 
0 o’clock on account of mombors go
ing to DoLnml whore Mrs. Robbins, 
district deputy president, assisted by 
staff, will Install officers for DeLnnd 
Rcbcknh lodge.

MRS. A. J. LOSSING, 
103-2t|> Secretary.

In rlri-ull Cinirt. Seventh 
cull In nml fnr Seminole

Florida.— In Chnneery.

IF..«Dt 1 tpL,. * il l 4 'll*’ Ifil Kl VtJUrK"  1 Inc  fo llow ing  miinei! 7,-,. .
- I to  ac t a h InSpootorH and |l,l‘"lai#ilurssy-

.loll II I’onnulJ. Complainant,
VH,

o r ry  I’ofmcll, Defendant, 
0 C a rry  D onnell:

Cn r
It ap p e a r in g  from an  n ffndav lt  filed 

In Mi Ih cause  Hint you are  u reMdent or 
the  Htntc of  F lorida.  C ounty  of IIIIIh- 
horougli. City of Tam pa, hu t  a r e  con 
cea l ing  y o u rse lf  h o  thnt se rv ice  may 
not he hud upon you. the re fo re ,  you 
C a rry  Donnell, a r e  o rdered  and  r e q u i r 
ed on the t th  day  of Heptemhor, A. D. 
IB22. to a p p e a r  to the hill of coin- 
p la in t  exhibited  agaltiHt you In thlH
c u  II HIV

It Ih o rdered  th a t  thl« notice he puh- 
llshed In tlio Hanford H erald  once a 
week for four weeks.

WltnruB my hand nnd the  seal of 
Niild court  on thin 2r.th day or July, A.

(SEAL) H. A. DOUGLASS,
/  C lerk of tho Circuit Court,  

Seminole County, Fin. 
50- t tu  tty: V. K. DOUGLASS, D. C.

It Hd IHTII ATI UN IIOOKS FOIt UF.NHII- At. I'.LKITION TO UI'HN,
The re g is t ra t io n  hooks for the G en

era l e lec t io n  to  lie held In Novem ber of  
Gi Ih y e a r  will he open In the  office of 
It. C. DultoHC. S uperv iso r  of I teg ls tru -  
H011 from Monday. August 7th, 1022. to 
the  second S a tu rd ay  of  October, 11)22, 
nnd tn tho severa l  preulnctfl of the  
co un ty  from S ep tem ber  Itli to the  se c 
ond S a tu rd a y  of October, 11)22. 
ril H. C. DU BOS 10,

Sui»ervl»or of 
tlo g lstra ilo ii.

FARMERS—You can get seed bod 
frames ami irrigation plugs at tho 

tistierf submitted nt tho annual moot-1SimfortI Novelty Works. 100-tfc
ing of tho United Stntcs League of j ------------------------
Building nnd Loan Associations held 1 Kecl» y,,lir ntonuy in Snnford. Drink 
in Cincinnati. Tho flrat Itom of inter- U’cnbody’s Grade A and Hard Water 
est indicative of the spread oj locnl! Coffee.—Peabody Coffee Co.
associations is thnt 847 wore liu:or-| ’ 104-IIt; wkly It
pornted within tho pnst year, tho ------------------------
membership now being close to six B) THE CITIZENS OF REMINOLE 
million people, men, woman nnd chll- COUNTY:
dren. Tho resources of these organ!- * have been appointed County 
zations have rcnchcd tho enormous Enumerator for Bemlnole County to 
total of -2,800,704,021. The reports take tho Agricultural, Horticultural, 
say thnt during tho yenr 1020 tho as- Industrial and Live Stock and Foul- 
f ociations loaned more than $770,- try census for tho year commencing 
000,000 for house building nml last l̂ u*y 1021, to July 1st, 1022,

stock no i.ur. 11 x mi:i:t i \ ( i
'I'hti uuiuinl s tockInddurs  m eeting  of 

Die Hanford T ruck  G rowers, Inc., .will 
tio held at the Court House nt N:lH> p, 
m- August 3rd, 1H22. All s to c k h o ld e rs  
a re  urged to lie present as the  off icers  
fo) the  coining y ea r  will he elected, and 
Im portan t huslncss  will ho transac ted .

50-I t;  d -F r l-T i ies .

NOTH’II of (<;i :.m :yasellout, ins riiieT)

................. ..  M.rito'l!,
L.

Jflt(Hti’jfV/’f J ”iy^’ir32ih,orl'1"' ,h,!' lh®(8DAL) C. F. HAmtiso.V.
A ttes t :  Chairman.

I’1 w * LAWTON, Secretary, sn.510

In Clrenlt  Court,  Nevenlti .1 i„li. in 1 , 
eu lt  o f  F lo rida ,  Nrmlm.lr ‘ ' r'

-~lt» e i in i ir r ry .  

CITATION

«• Count).,

year the total wns $003,(100,000, tho 
slump of course being attributable to 
Hip moro stringent financial times. 
Lakeland has a building loan associa
tion with offices in the Folk Comity 
Trust Company thnt is deserving of 
tho support of every citizen. While 
only a yongster, it has already been 
instrumental In aiding In the erection 
of needed houses in Lnkoland and pro
viding a good start for people who 
would otherwise not hnve been aide to 
mnko n start in "tho own your own 
homo" movement. A woll-mnnagcd, 
successful building nnd loan associa
tion Is a real asset to nny commun
ity.—Lakeland Telegram.

And Sanford has ono of tho best 
Building & Loan Associations in the 
statu nnd it Is so popular that tho 
association is now $2p0,000 behind 
with the. loans hoenuso It Is difficult 
to get people to invest thoir money 
In a good building and loan associa
tion in preference to wildcat stocks 
that menn nothng to them. If suffi
cient money could ho induced to invest 
here in tho Snnford Building & Loan 
Association—ono of the snfest nnd 
best investments In tho world—Rnn- 
fnrd would be able to build otto hun
dred moro homos hero this fall nml 
they aro badly needed. Eighty por 
cent of the now homes in Snnford 
have boon built through this associa
tion nnd tho good work It has accom
plished for this city is beyond reckon
ing.

This census is very important and 
for the good of our county, and every 
citizen should promptly respond,

I will cnll on you as earily ns pos
sible after August 1st and it will snvo 
your timo and mine too, if you will 
make your list out NOW and have it 
ready for mo.

Yours very truly,
H . H .  C H A P P E L L .

103-Tucs nnd Thurs.

Keep your money in Snnford. Drink 
Peabody’s Grade A nnd Hard Water 
Blond CoiTeo.—Ponbody Coffee Co.

10I-3t[ wkiy It

HELPS KIDNEY PAINS AND 
BACKACHE

That’s Just whnt Foley Kidney PJIlz 
did for B. II, Stone, Rending Pa., who 
wns unnblo to nttond to business ns a 
losult of kldnoy trouble. Ho says: "1 
used Foloy Kidney Pills nnd soon 
found pains in my kidneys gono nnd 1 
hnd no moro aches, (They tiro worth 
their weight in gold to mo.)" Why 
suffer from backache, rheumatism, 
kidney nnd bladder ailments when Fo
ley Kidney Pills may he so easily hnd-7 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

In com pllanco w ith  tho provision!) of 
( l iap tc r  Ill's, Laws of F lorida, notice 
Is hercliy g iven th a t  an  Mention hns 
oven ordered  to he held anil the  sam e 
will he held In Hpuclul Tux School D is
t r ic t  No. 6, Seminole County. Floridn. 
Halil Special Tax School D istr ic t  being 
uIhii know n oh the Geneva School DIh- 
1 rtet. mi Tuesday, A ugust 2l)th, D.122, to 
de te rm in e  who sha ll  lie trilHteen of the  
said Distr ic t  for  the next iwo nuccued- 
Ing years, and  thp num ber  of m IIIh of 
d is t r ic t  school tax to ho levied and  col- 
I voted for o n c h o f  the said yours.

The following named a re  appoin ted  
to act h h  li)Hpec(orM and clerk  at the 
precinct named, w ith in  said Special Tax 
School Distr ic t  to hold such election.

P recinc t No. II (G eneva )—Mrs, K Ciir- 
letl. Clerk, and  Mrs. K a th ry n  Kllheo, 
MIhm Claire  H arrison  and  Mrs. A. A. .Murati, 1 HHiMH’tnrH

It Is f u r th e r  ordered  thn t  th is  notice 
lie published In the Sanford  Herald, a 
n ew sp a p er  published In Seminole C oun
ty. lint w ithou t the  said Distr ic t ,  thoro 
titling mi new spaper  published w ith in  
the  salt! d is t r ic t ,  once .1 week for four  
successive weeks. 1

Done and  nrdared by the  Board of 
Pulillr  In s truc tion  for Seminole County. 
I lnrldii, lit Hanford, Florida, th is  215th 
day of Ju ly .  UI22.

(HDAI.) c. F. liAimiso.N.
. . .  . Chairm an,A ttes t :

T, \V, LAWTON, S ecre ta ry

NirritiM 01

50-6tc

In ( Ire 11II Court of the Neienth Judtrial Clrenlt of Floridn, In Hint for Nrmltiolr Count)—In Chnneery.
' ‘CITATION

M F. Ituhlnson, Com plainant,  vs,
Louisa Dap worth, el a |,  Defendants

that tho Const Lino will remove tho  ̂tor farther down.
Tho woothor is not so hnd. It is hot- To: Louisa PupwortU. if living, und it

I dead, to all p a r t ie s  claim ing I n te r 
es ts  under Louisa Pnpworth, deceas

i n '  H I .K C T IO N  ( ( II C I, I O T A  
S C H O O L  D I H T I t lC T )

In com pliance with the  provis ions  of 
( l iuptcr PUN, Laws of Florida, notice Is 
Is hereby  g iven th a t  an  election  has 
been ordered  to be held und tho same 
will he held wit hlu Special Tux School 
District No. t. Seminole County. F lorl-  
da. said Special Tax  School Distric t  be
ing also  know n ns the  C hnluotn  School 
District, on Tuesday. August 2!)th, 1922, 
to  de te rm in e  who shall be t ru s te e s  of 
the sold D istrict for the  next tw o su c 
ceed ng years, and the num ber  of mills 
of d is t r ic t  school tax to tie levied and 
prec inct nam ed w ith in  sa id  Special Tax 
to ac t  iih Inspectors uml c le rk  a t  the

rh e  fo llow ing named aro  appoin ted
HJiia.t p|iro aq) jo  novo joj  poionim.) 

School Distric t  to hold such election.
P recinc t No. 7. (Chulllo tn)—J. VA.

v T
It Is f u r th e r  ordered  th a t  th is  notice 

be published In die Hanford llornld, a 
n ew sp a p er  published In Somlnole Coun
ty, . h u t  w ithou t the m id  Distr ic t ,  there  
living m, new spaper  published In said 
I ’iHtrlot, once ft week for four succes
sive weeks.

Done and  ordered by the Board of 
Pnfille Ins truc tion  for Seminole County. 
Florida, at  Sanford, F lorida, th is  the 
2hlh ilny of July, 11122,

CHDAL) C. F. HAHUiSON,
. . .  . C hairm an.A t te s t :

T. W. LAWTON, Secre tary .  50-Gtc

NOTICH OF ULKCTION (OVIKDO  
sr ilO O I. tllXTIIICT

.V • - .1** » (I'MM 17III;II UIDVIHIII,
Precinct No. 7, (t'h u lu o ta)—J, .A.

llogers. C lerk , and Mrs. Josuphlno IV o - 
Vatt. Mrs. J. 14. Snyder and Sirs, 14. 14. 
rrlhhiu, liiHpeetorH.

tn eompllnnce with ths provisions of Chapter B178, Laws of Florida. Notlcd s hereby given ttfat nn Meet Ion lias been ordered to bo hold and tho saiqu

M artha  14lliaheth Stunstrom vs.
G. O. Htenstrom.
Io : G. 0 . Htonstrom, Macon. Georgia.

It "p p c n r ln g  from an  affidavit filed 
In th is  caiiso th a t  tile present resldenco 
of the  derendun t is MAPoN, GKnitOIA 
ami Untl th e re  Is no person In the Stato 
or I’ lo r lda  tho sorvlce of a subpoena 
upon whom would hind tho defendant, 
nnd thnt the  defendan t Is over tneiity- 
ono yours o f  age ;  Therefore, you, <1 o. 
S tens trom . n re  hereby required lo ap
pea r  tn tliu hill of complaint filed 
ag a in s t  you In Gils cause, on 01 before 
the  Itli day  of  September, A. D. IP22. 
trie sam e being a rule day, otherwise a 
decree pro  confosso will on sold dale 
be en tered  a g a in s t  you.

It Is f u r th e r  o rdered  that snld notice 
be published ill the  Sanford Herald, a 
new spaper  published In Seminole Comi
ty. Florida, for fou r  successive weeks.

W itness  my hand  and  the Seal of t tie 
above s ta te d  c o u r t  on this  26tli day of 
Ju ly .  A. D. 1922.

(SBAL) 14. A. DOUGLASS, Clerk.
By: V. 14. DOUGLASS. I>. O.

50-5K)

There is nothing in tlio whole list 
of flosh-hcaling remedies that can ap
proach Liquid Itorozono in the rapid
ity with which it heals cuts, wounds, 
sores, burns or scalds. Price, 30c, GOe 
and $1.20. Sold by Union Pharnincy. 
—Adv.

Snnford is a lively city every day.

"It Looked Like a Battlefield In Eu
rope," Suys Mr. C. Dunster 

"Was staying nt a hotel in n small 
Pennsylvania town. Early ono morn- 
'ng I went to tho stable to hire a rig 
end was shown a pile of dead rnti 
killed with RAT-SNAP tho night be
fore. Looked like a battlefield in 
Eurupo." Three slzos, 35c, 05c, $1.25. 
Sold and guaranteed by Hall Hard
ware Co,—Adv,

NOTED EDITOR 
. SUFFERED FOR 

FIFTEEN YEARS
Frank E. Bacons, Editor of "Ameri

can Youth," Chicago, Tells of Phi* 
siclans Inability to Help Kis Severe 
nnd Complicated Intestinal Trouble- 
Fcrrnlino Brought Relief.

B usiness  and  p ro fess iona l  mnn fln£ 
F o rra l inc  to be o f  pecu lia r  valuo JJj 
r e s to r in g  s t r e n g th ,  re l iev ing  run down 
condition  nml build ing  UP the  
Mr. F ra n k  E. Dnoons recen tly  sent u 
tho fo llow ing  In te re s t in g  s ta tem ent.

"H a v in g  su ffe red  for IB years  with » 
sovoro nnd com ptlanted  case M m 
te s t tn a l  troub le  n n d .h a v in g  triedl nu«* 
orous physic Inns and  remedies. I 
Induced to t r y  FBTtnAT.lNK. the  wo"; 
derfu l  N a tu re  Tonic, nnd  found It eon 
ta lned  the  e lem e n ts  nnd proper t ie s  n* 
canary to re lieve my su f fe r in g ^  ton* 
ui> my nvstem nnd rebuild  and  ln\lKor 
a te  my d iges tive  organs.

I g lad ly  recom m end  FBBBALIN^B 
su f fe re r s  from  Stom ach  Troubles 
C hronic  D ia r rhoea .  o r  Intestinal 
T roubles."

Huy a  bo t t le  of F e r ra l ln e  today. 8t»U 
1 the  road  to h e a l th  w ith o u t  delay.on

Adv,
"If your local dealer doe* not h*n‘ 1 

die FEItRALINE, sendH-00 direct to 
the FERRALINE# DISTRIBUTING
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b a b so n  s e e s  r e v o l u t io n  in
REAL ESTATE

the st a t ist ic ia n  s e e s  n e w  factors th a t  will
UPSET PRESENT STANDARDS OF VALUE

", PA n  *• a* P» ha H*» *n Nt i*n "i M v

WELLESLEY HILLS, Maui., July 
-Roger W. Bnbson, advisor to ov

er gevcntcon thousand of the coun
t ’s lending executives has called an
other utrn.

In n statement issued todny ho out
lines c o m in g  conditions in tho real es
tate field and dnvisos the purchnso of 
suburbnn property before It Is too 
lite.

HThe big movement in real cstnto 
asunliy get well under way," says Mr. 
Itabson, "boforo anyone realizes whnt 
is «oing on.” Because they Imvn Been 
land unused fo r‘yours most people 
think it will alwnys continue so. That 
is why the original holder aoldom 
makes any profit from real estate. 
The value is so close to his nose that 
he docs not see it.

•‘A fundamental chango in real es
tate values ia taking place. So far it 
has proceeded quietly without much 
publicity. Few people have roullzod 
it, Tho fact 1b that people are mov
ing to the country. A few wise bonds 
have discovered tho bargains in coun
try homes and they are quietly buy
ing up all tho lnnd they want for 
themselves and ns much more as they 
can curry for n speculation.

“My advice to those who want sub
urban real estate is to buy at once. 
For tho past deende or moro, people 
have been crowding to tho cities. Now, 
however, a reverse movement to tho 
country Is beginning which promises 
to lie the greatest shifting in popu
lation since thu institution of tho 
railroad. Within thu noxt ton or more 
years the building of suburban homes 
should rival the growth of the automo
bile, good rondB, tho movifes, the phon
ograph or radial

“la fact, these inventions make pos
sible the suburban movement. A few 
years ngo country homes wore limited 
to the rich or to thoso employed In the 
country, because only such people 
could afford menus of transportation. 
Now automobiles have conic within 
reach of tho groat middle class of 
people. Thuy nro increasing nt the 
rnto of more than a million n year. 
Ten yenrs ngo thoro woro 1,000,000 
passenger automobiles in tho United 
States. Todny thoro are about ton 
million, which is nil uvurago of one 
car to about every ten people! They 
ire bringing now and hotter roads 
01! opening up millions of acres of 
tihorto inaccessible land. Tho more 
cars purchased, tho more families 
there are who can hnvo a suburban 
home, oven tho tho breadwinner must 
work in the city. Wngo earners (lur
ing the last period of prosperity spent 
their money for motor cars; in the 
nut period of prosperity they will 
buy country homes!

"Tho motion picture has put the lo
cal town hall on a par with tho city 
theatre. Tho motor truck is giving 
the rural or suburban dweller nearly 
the same freight and express facili
ties as has tho city.

"Motor bus lines are covering tho 
routes which never could bo served by 
trolley cars. Automobiles nro bring
ing the school houses and the village 
to within n fuw minutes of the coun
try homo. Chain stores nro carrying 
to every community tho snme effic
ient merchandising as tho city dwel
ler enjoys. Last but not least, tho 
radio, especially if developed on Gen
eral Squire's wired basis, gives to sub
urban homes tho finest city lectures 
end music.

"The reuson for suburban' expun- 
i' n, however, is not alono tho attrac

tion of ft country home. In the cities 
congestion of dwelling house space 
anil high rents long have been brew
ing discontent, For more than fivo 
years now these conditions have ex
ited, Rebellion on the part of the 
Vent payor In reaching tho point of 
explosion. Almost any kind of n 
change- would ho attractive. Once tho 
average city worker renlizes that with 
n few hundred dollars and a flivver 
be can got n house of his own with 
"h the land ho needs, tho chances nro 
two to one ho will mpvol 

"Tho city no longor has u wall 
annual It. Railroads mako tho first 
breach, hut tho Tailronds opened up 
°nly narrow strips ulong their linos 
radiating from tho city. In most cus- 
ei tho railroads followed the valleys 
and lowlands, which «ra not tho host 
building location. Between these 
lines uro miles of land much moro de
sirable for building but which hnvo 
been InaccoHsibla to the commuter be
cause men had no means of getting to 
thu train. It is In these areas between 
the railroad lines and within n radius 
of 15 or 20 miles of tho cltlcB, which 
tho motor car and good*’ roads hnvo 
opened up, that tho most spocticular 
devolomont in now building should 
ti'ko placet

"if you are interested In real estato

tho situation demands nctionl It 
moans that if you want to buy desir
able suburban land near any good city 
nt present low prices, you will hnve 
to go about it nt once. In selecting 
such property, n good plan usually is 
to follow out tho best residential 
street and buy whore land begins to 
soil by the aero instend of by tho foot. 
On the other hand, if you own city 
dwelling house property which cannot 
be convortcd to business uses, tho 
quicker you get rid of it tho hotter. 
This does not npply to business build
ings nor to property which will soon 
be in demand ns the business section 
of tho city expands, It does apply to 
other city dwelling houses for which 
such extravagant rents nro now de
manded. Remember that whilo tho 
rendiustment In industry 1b woll along, 
the rc-adjustmont In real estate vnl- 
uos hnH only begun.

"Some may ask why industry does 
not move to tho country? Before 
many years hnvo passed wo probnbly 
shall see a strong tendency in that di
rection. Many businesses can bo car
ried on in tho country far moro effic
iently thun in thu city. This idua 
that nil offices am) factories must bo 
located in tho population centers is 
simply a notion handed down through 
generations. In tho old days industry 
was confined to tho city and tho coun
try was loft for agriculture. That 
ivnH before tho ago of modern trans
portation. Of course, it must continuo 
true in tho enso of distributing hous
es. Wholosnlors, Jobbers, merchants, 
etc., who group together according to 
their industry in a certain pnrt of tho 
city greatly fncilltnto buying.

"Manufacturers, however, find bet
ter labor conditions, lower rents and 
better power in tho country. Iltftice, 
I would not dispute tho point with 
anyone that business eventually limy 
tend toward thu suburban sites. "For 
tho present, however, " concluded Mr. 
Bnbson, "the main movement will be 
confined to tho buying of country res
idences. Thoso who nro planning 
ovcntunlly to own a country home 
should get busy at once, for ovory 
week you delay is likely to cost you 
money?"

:  PUBLIC fo r u m  :
*  I*
M W R a f t i f c i t a n h i n n

PUBLIC .SHOULD NOT BE 
CONFUSED

July 27, 11)22.
Dear Mr. Editor:

With reference to your editorial ap
pearing in the Herald, under date of 
the 25th, inst., entitled, "The Strike 
Situation,” wo wish to offer a warn
ing, lest the public mind become con
fused in this critical period. You'll 
remember thnt through a confusion 
of forces Nnpnleon lost an empire and 
died in shame; that the British gov
ernment becoming confused, failing to 
appropriate funds to continue tho 
fight, woro whfpped to a frazzle and 
lost claim on a country grontor than 
their own, and, why mention tho con
fused mind of tho Germans when tho 
Americans began landing in the late 
war? Therefore wo would caution 
evoryone; ho informed, hut not con
fused. When our government passed 
and placed the transportation act on 
record railroad labor protested In no 
uncertain terms but when labor found 
that this same act set up an advisory 
board they breathed a sigh of relief 
believing that the rulings of the board 
would bu kept; believing they hud a 
mediator, between them and the em
ployer who wnB unfair. But alas I alt 
loo soon, wo found that thoso unfair 
employers woro numerous. An an ex
hibit in our contentions, we wish to 
quote the following telegram to the 
president of tho U. S. from our repre
sentatives, Strike Bulletin No. .1: 

“July 12, 1022.
"The President,

The  ̂White House,
Washington, D. C.

"It nppenrs from your proclamation 
of July lltli thnt incomploto informa
tion has been furnished you concern
ing the present disputo between tho 
railroad operators nnd employs.

"Ninety-two railroads huve violated 
tho Transportation Act, or decisions 
of tho Rnilruad Labor Board, In one 
^hundred and four cases. Thcso in
volve not only contracting out work 
and shgps, but also wage decisions, 
interpretations of rules and rights of 
employes to select their own repre
sentatives.

"When the Pennsylvania railroad 
refused to comply with the Board’s 
ruling Federal Judge Page held thut

tho board's decisions on wages or 
rules nro only advisory.

"Tho railroads have ’refused over 
since tho passago of tho Transporta
tion Act to establish National Boards 
of Adjustment, described by Labor 
Board ns 'an ossentiul part of the ma
chinery to dccldu disputes between tho 
carriers and their employes.’

"The rnilromls hnvo made all nego
tiations merely formal, thus throw
ing on the board an impossible bur
den of arbitration.

"Tho Board has abolished overtime 
pay for Sundays nnd holidays, enjoy
ed for thirty yenrs, oven on unorgan
ized roads.

"The Bonrd has established a basic 
wage of eight hundred dollars per 
year, nlthough tho Department of Ln- 
bor statistics fix tho bare subsistence 
cost of living at over fourteen hun
dred dollars nnd a minimum comfort 
budget nt over twenty-three hundred 
dollars. When tho bnsic wage is un
just it follows that all wages grnded 
upwards for skill and responsibility 
nro likewise unjust.

"Organized employes support your 
declurntinn of May 23, 1021, thnt the 
lowest wage must bo enough for com
fort nnd to insure that tho struggle 
for existence shall not crcv/d out 
things truly worth living fur nnd to 
provide education, recreation nnd sav
ings. Employes hnvo never violated 
any decision of tho bonrd, but rail
roads hnvo violuted decisions and em
ployes have refused to work under 
wages ffxcd by the Labor Board in 
violation of provisions of Transporta
tion Act. The bonrd has attempted to i 
unload financial burdens of railroad [ 
management upon employes through1 
inadequate wages that will undermine 
the health nnd prosperity of the next 
generation.

"After exhausting all other nteth- 
ods the employes sought again to ob
tain a conference nnd agreement with 
the railroad executives only ns a last 
resort did they strike.

"We respectfully insist that no in
terruption of commerce or interfer
ence with mails is unused by direct or 
unlawful acts of tho organized em
ployes. Such Interruption and inter
ference results inevitably from at
tempt of railroads to operuto with in
sufficient, incompetent and unskilled 
workmen.

"Such interruption nnd interference 
will continue and increase until agree
ment is obtained upon just and reas- 
enahlo wages between tho represen
tatives of tho skilled employes and 
railroad executives, who up to date 
have refused even to moot with em
ployes' representatives, We stand 
ready to co-opernto wholeheartedly 
with any effort to tiring about such nn 
agreement,

(Signed) "B. M. JEWELL."
Furthermoro wo don’t consider your 

comparison drawn between your shop 
and thu railroads in tutting or farming 
out work, a fnir one, for tho follow
ing- reasons:

1st.—Your business was not brought 
Into being at thu expense of the peo
ple whom it serves, in the form of 
grants, charters, etc.

2nd.—When you get in need of cash 
you cannot get out, put up a howl and 
have tho public cornu to thu rescue 
with increasing rovenuo. On the oth
er hand you get so much per copy, per 
week, per your, etc,, and if you full 
to mako good then, you'll receive lots 
of sympathy, but no help.

3rd.—Wo presume you are fair to 
your labor and not agitating an open 
shop where a union man can't work.

•1th.—Your shop perhaps has never 
failed to function nt a time when it 
was most needed, insomuch thut your 
patrons were forced to coma and tnke 
it over and run it fur you, and pay 
you for the privilego of doing so.

Wc feel thnt thu railroad labor of 
these United States, who are intelli
gent enough to organize for their own 
protection against the large combina
tions of cnpitnl are a part and purcol 
of that gj-jmt body called the "pub
lic." And, in making n fight for liv
ing standards, and fair wages wc feel 
thnt Its nn effort beneficial to every 
laborer or small business man in the 
entire land by rnlsing a higher stand
ard, or at least refusing to lie driven 
down by the powers that be to a 
standard existing perhaps nowhere, 
save in the Orient, as wo nru inform
ed that mechanics are paid ns high in 
Asia-Minor ns on American railroads.

In conclusion wo wish to say, thnt 
wo aro willing to work even under the 
Ech-Cummlns law, or tho "Bonrd" or 
the government or anybody that’s fair 
nnd Just, holding unfair employers in 
line, us well ns their employees. But, 
to bow down to tho tyrant who would 
grasp everything that'll worth while, 
never! We'd prefer to cast our lot 
with that great throng called the 
"public," tightening on'our belts ns 
necessity domands. Meanwhile living 
in tho hope thnt in the near future the 
"public" may sco tho light as wo al
ready see it and rise up and domnniJ, 
fair play from tho grent combines that 
control tho country.

THE COMMITTEE.

PRESIDENT HARDING SPEAKS 
ON RAILROAD SITUATION 

AND REPLIES TO LETTER

(Ontlnuml from ruse Otia)
ers and their employers the federal 
government then voluntarily proposed 
the creation of a national commission 
befuro which tho disputes might bo 
settled justly, In tho light of full in
formation nnd in accordance with tho 
boat expressions of our modern civili
zation. Instead of contemplating tho 
resort to force, it anticipated tho very 
opposite—industrial pence with justico 
to every man concerned. Instead of 
aiming at ‘involuntary sorvltudo,’ to 
which you inexcusably refer, tho gov
ernment asked tho mino-workors to 
resume their activities, in response to 
n manifest public need, nt precisely 
the same wages and under precisely 
the same working conditions as those 
under which they had been working 
conditions ns thoso under which they 
had been working contentedly for tho 
last two yenrs. Thoso who spoke for 
tho mine workers refused such a pro
posal. Thoro is no dispute of tho right 
to rofusu. Since they declined to ro-j 
spoml, and hIiic uit is believed there 
nro enough men who lovo this country 
nnd cherish its security, and bolievo in 
nerving tho common welfare, to come! 
to the reliof of the mining situation, 
hnd avoid suffering, privation und 
paralysis, I asked the governors of 
the coal mining states to invito mine 
operators and mlno workers to resume 
their activities, nnd to promise thnt to 
which every man Ih entitled, namely, 
protection in his Inwful pursuits. This 
protection applies alike to Die men 
on strike who obsorvo tho law and 
make no lawless interference with 
men at work, and to the men who are 
lawfully at work and entitled to pro
tection by every agency of govern
ment in thnt work. If you mean to 
challenge the righteousness of free 
men to bo protected in their lawful 
pursuits against interference and viol
ence, I will lie glad to join you in sub
mitting thut question to tho decision 
of the American people.

"It will interest you to know that 
instead of the government’s action 
being mi expression of the preference , 
of the capitalistic class it bus been 
quite us much opposed by thosu who; 
spenk for employers ns It is by you I 
and your associates. Government un
dertakes to' represent neither class 
alone, and is opposed to all conflict 
among classes, and disputes the right 
of any group or class, organized or un
organized, to imperil American wul-' 
fare. Government speuks only for tho 
Amoricnn people oh a whole nnd the 
common good of nil Us citizenship.

“In view of all that thu government 
has dono or attempted to do during 
tile past year and a half to relievo thu 
American farmer from the burdens of 
readjustment ami to rulieve labor 
from tho hardships of unemployment,
I know your attempted appeal to thu 
American prejudice will fall upon deaf 
ears. It is ungrateful und it is un
truthful. If you are tho believer in 
pence and harmony mid thu reign of

ALCH0LIC DEATHS INCREASE 
NEARLY EIGHTY PER CENT

OVER THOSE OF 1920
Twenty-Seven Per Cent Greater Than the Deaths

o f 1921

NEW YORK, July 24.—An increase of nearly 89 per cent in 
alcoholic deaths this year over those of 1920 and 27 per cent over 
1921 was reported by the chief medical examiner of New York. 
Reports shows 80 persons died of alcholism the first six months of 
this year. These included only victims who died without medical 
attention. The report said many others probably died of alcohol
ism who were attended by private physicians.

justice which you would hnvo bolievod, 
I invite you now to pass judgment of 
the failure of the mine workers to ac
cept tho awards of an nblo and im
partial commission in determining tho 
merits of the diHputu between coal 
minors nnd coal operators ,und 1 invito 
you to urge the striking railway 
workmen to accept tho decision of tho 
American railroad labor board, ncting 
under authority of tho luw, which 
must bo supremo, nnd return to work 
undor that decision, until you nnd I, 
und ovory ono also Interested In Amcr- 
lcnn welfare, may join in asking tho 
railroad Inbor bonrd to glvo a rehear
ing on any question concerning which 
there is reasonable doubt about the 
correctness or tho justice of tho decis
ion made. Thcso nro the ways of 
pence, these nro tho requirements of 
enlightened civilization, thcso arc the 
things expected by your government 
of its loyal and law abiding citizen
ship." ^

Tho text of Mr. Dean's telegram 
follows:

"I wish to point out to you that Die 
railway employes and miners wlm are 
on strike are loyal American citizens 
nnd are only executing their constitu
tional rights. A large per centage of 
them fought on European soil that 
thero might he no moro war, and for 
you or any governor to nttempt to] 
operate the mines or railroads by mil- j 
Itary forces or to attempt to draft 
men into mining or railroad service 
would be an attempt to establish in
voluntary servitude. And I duro to 
predict when 'involuntary servitude* 
is attempted by you, then the long 
predicted war between labor and capi
tal will loom up. The American farm

er and labor have coma to rcnlizo tho 
hostile attitude of the G. O. I*, toward 
them, and they realize thnt tho hnrd 
times thnt now exist is a premeditated 
plnn to bring tho farmer and labor 
down to their knees. Tho blood of 
the Anicticun farmer and Inbor Ih nt 
n broiling heat becuuso they camo to 
tho firm conclusion thnt their govern
ment, or your administration at least, 
in ngninst them. I pray thnt it will 
not conic, yet I feel nt liberty to pre
dict thnt in your attempt 'to place tho 
Amoricnn labor under the gun noth
ing short of n revolution will happen. 
I am a lover of ponco and harmony, 
yet I am for these striking rnllwny 
employes nnd minora and I know thnt 
they will put forth every possible 
means to keep peace in our country. 
But these are days which ‘try tho 
very souls of mull,’ und 1 am hoping 
that you will be wise enough to soo 
the dark clouds that aro in tho hori
zon sky ami will cliangu your attitudo 
so ns to remove thoso clouds."----------- 1------

Hot weather is hnrd on toothing 
Irnldes. They suffer tho combined 
misery of heat, pain und stomnch dis
order. McGee’s Baby Elixir helps tho 
little sufferer through thu trying per
iod by correcting the stomach und 
bowels. Price, 35c and (10c. Bold by 
Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

Swelling caused by insect bites can 
tie reduced by using Ballard's Snow 
Liniment. It counteract:! the poison 
und relieves the irritation. Thrcu siz
es, 30c, 00c und $1.20 per buttle. Sold 
by Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

Have you read the want ads today T

ELDER SPRINGS WATER—Thomas R. Baker, Ph. D., at 
Rollins College, Analytic and

Consulting Chemist says of the water: "Of tho many waters of this nnd oth
er regions (lint I have analyzed, I hnve found none superior in nil good quali
ties of that of the "Elder Water."—Phone 311-W. Office In Miller Building.

E l d e r  S p r i n g s  W a t e r  C o m p a n y
■ ■ aB B aaaaaaaaaB aaanaaaaB B aaanK aanaaaaaB m aaa^naH aaaaaa

Have you read the want ada today 7 
The Herald for first clasa job work.

LOOK FOR
The Baking Powder that Gives 
the Best Service in Your Kitchen

CALUMET
The Economy BAKING POWDER

GUARANTEES 
Pure and Wholesome Foods

No Failures

When a “Big and Cheap” 
can of baking powder is 
offered you—LOOK OUT.

*1

Every can of Calumet is 
the sam e-keeping Qual
ity Perfect — last spoon
fu l good as th e first.

No W a ite

The moderate cost of 
Calumet combined with 
the highest merit estab
lishes the greatest of 
baking powder economy, i

_____ You save when you buy ft! '
BE8TBYTEST ^ou when you use i t

The World's Greatest Baking Powder

_____ HttlfllHflilftiiuBili 1 id* anfimwaw
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BRIGHT OUTLOOK FOR
MUNICIPAL BONDS

ROGER BADSON, THE STATISTICIAN, HAS PUBLIC BOR. 
ROWING ON 2Vt% BASIS, ADVISES PURCHABE OF HU* 

NIC1PAL BONDS AT PRESENT LEVELS

*  m m m h  in h  h m  m  ta m

WELLESLEY HILLS, .Maas., July 
22.—Whllo discussing the opportuni
ties ih tho present bond markot, Rog
er W. Babaon, tho statistician today 
mado tho following statement regard
ing tho future of municipal Issuos.

“Tho past fow yenrs,” says Mr. 
Bnbson, "hnvo been hard for cities and 
towns desiring to Borrow money. Dur
ing tho war un unwritten bnn wns 
placed upon municipal borrowing and 
unnecessary public building!”' Directly 
after the war money wns scarce and 
rates were high. It hns only been 
within tho lust fow months that cities 
and townH hnvo been able to secure 
what money they hnvo desired at a 
fair rate. Municipal fathers, contrac
tors, und investors nro now wonder
ing whethor tho present dedino in 
rates is temporary or will extend over 
several yenrs.

“Study of tho situation lends mo to 
believe that tho present decline in in
terest rates will continue and that cit
ies nnd townH will bo ablo to borrow 
freoly during tho next fow years. It 
oven looks uh if city fathers will, soon 
bo solicited by bond bouses for issues 
to sell. Up to tho present timo city 
officials have been obliged to hunt up 
bunks to buy their securities. Tho 
timo will soon come when tho bank
ers will bo sending buyers throughout 
tho country to hunt up bond issues 
that they Can soil. Tho noxt fow 
years will nee a scrnmblo for bonds on 
the part of the dealers far greater 
than any proviouw scramble for mon
ey on the part of tho cities and towns. 
Tho law of business cycles still oper
ates. As wo have hnd yenrs of ad
vancing interest rntes we will have 
yenrs of declining interest rates. 
Moreover, these cycles cannot lie sus
pended or changed any more thnn wo 
can suspend or change the tides of 
the ocean.

“In addition to the law of business 
cycles, tho tax situation Ih very much 
in favor of municipal borrowing. Be
fore tile days of income taxes and 
sur-taxes, bonds of our best cities 
sold on a IWj'/o basis, and even bet
ter. Now, when wealthy men uro 
obliged to pay sur-taxes of from DO 
to 60% thesu tax exempt bonds of 
cities nnd towns should bo in great 
demand. Some of my associates even 
state that many of thcHU bonds may 
go up until they nro on a UV4% basis, 
nr loss. Of course, tills also applies 
to the government bonds, although 
the government bonds are rather 
short timo and therefore not so at
tractive to tho investor. Cities and 
towns will temporarily be greatly 
benefited in their borrowing by any 
amendment to the Constitution nmk- 
ipg ull bonds tuxnblo. If such a leg
islation is attempted, there naturally 
will lie a lot of tax exempt bonds put 
on the market Just preceding such

flood of securities would depress tho 
prlco, but othors boliovo that if they 
are to bo tho last of tax exempt se
curities, tho market will absorb easily 
all they offer. Whichever is tho case, 
cities and towns will lmva no difficul
ty in disposing of their securities dur
ing tho noxt fow years, nnd tho inter
est rates should steadily and continu
ally decline.

“This means thnt municipalities 
should immediately adopt civic plan
ning schemes," continued Mr. Bnbson 
"and probably should mnke during tho 
next five years, such improvements ns 
they ordinarily would mako in ten 
Thu time to tnnko liny is while tho 
sun shines, nnd the timo to borrow 
money on long term loans Is when 
money rates are low. Hence, cities 
and towns should not only borrow 
during the next few years for thoir 
current needs hut should borrow Inrgo 
sums nnd invest the same for use for 
years to come, especially during the 
nrtet-period of unemployment.

“If cities operated in a businesp way 
they would borrow their money at 
times like the present, stow it away, 
and then spend it when the next per
iod of unemployment comes. By spend
ing it at such times, they not only 
could get the work done very much 
cheaper, hut they could perform a dis
tinct service to the people of the com
munity. The general custom follow
ed Ih the reverse. Cities now do their 
construction work whoa it is easy to 
get money, which Ih when lubor in 
fully employed and when everyone 
else is building. This is ail wrong. 
When tho period of unemployment 
comes it is very difficult to borrow 
money for construction work because 
money is then tight and the citizens 
feel poor. Hence, under the present 
system it is impossible to do much to 
relievo unemployment when it comes. 
If an icu man attempted to follow 
the some system in his business ns 
the city officials follow, be would wait 
until summer to cut his ice!

"For investors this means thnt tax 
exempt securities, and town bonds 
should now bo purchased even tho’ 
they have already gono up some in 
prlco. Those who contcmplnto inly
ing should liuy at oneo lioforo they go 
up still higher. When buying tax 
exempt Ishiioh seek (lie long term ones 
as these will show the greatest prof
it. All of tills should iie specially en
couraging to the contractors and 
builders, as it means Hint a great deal 
of piddle work witi lie done during 
tho next fow years. City water plants 
will lie extended, moro sowers will lie 
constructed, new public buildings will 
lie erected, and the good road move
ment will continue to grow. ThlB 
should be welcome information," con
cluded tho statistician, "to those who 
hnndlo contractors’ supplies and build

ing materials, and especially all such 
materials as are used by cities and 
towns."

General business as reflected in thu 
index figuro of tho Babsonchart is 
18% below normal. This Is an im
provement of 4% over last week and 
is 10% above the activity of the 
same week a year ago. Smaller fail
ures are helping matters considerably 
and further Improvement should bo 
reflected during the noxt few w eeks.

-----------o-----------
Another week of tho strike.

and seal this the 7th day of July, A. D.
1022.

(SEAL) E A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Semlnoio County, Fla. 

47-6tc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

TO THE CITIZENS OF SEMINOLE
COUNTY:
I have boon appointed County 

Enumerator for Sominolo County to 
take tho Agricultural, Horticultural, 
Industrial and Live Stock and Poul
try census for the year commencing 
July 1st, 1021, to July lBt, 1022.

This census is very important nnd 
for tho good of our county, and every 
citizen should promptly respond.

I will call on you ns carily as jk>b- 
slide after August 1st and it will save 
your time and tnino too, if you will 
mnke your list out NOW and have it 
ready for mo.

Yours very truly,
H. H. CHAPPELL.

60-4 tc

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Scetion 675 of tho General 
Statutes of the State of Florida

Notice iH horoby given that S. F, 
Doudney, purchaser of Tnx Ccrtifi 
ente No. 22!1, dated tho 7th day of 
Juno, A. D. 1020, has filed said certl 
finite in my office, nnd has made ap
plication for Tnx Deed to lssuo in ac
cordance with law. Said certificate 
embraces the following described 
property situated in Semlnoio County, 
Florida, to-wit: N 5 Vi acres of WV4 
of NW 1-4 of NW 1-4 Sec. 3, Twp 20 
S., Range 31 E. 6 acres. The said 
land being assessed nt tho dnto of the 
issuance of such certificate in the 
nnino of Unknown. Unless said certl 
fientu shall lie redeemed according to 
law Tax Deed will Ihsuc thereon on 
tho 12th dny of August, A. D. 1022.

WITNESS my official signature 
and seal this the 7th dny of July, A. D. 
1022.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

By: A. M. WEEKS, I). C.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutea of the State of Florida 

Notice is hereby given that Goorge 
E. LnVtgno, purchaser of Tax Certifi
cate No. 267, dated tho 7th day of 
Juno, A. D. 1020, has filed said certiii 
cato in my office, and has made appli 
cation for Tax Deed to lssuo in accord
a n t with law. Said certificate em
braces the following described proper 
ty situated in Sominolo County, Flor
ida, to-wit: Lots 8 and 0 (loss that 
pnrt covered by Giles, Overstreet St 
Drews Sub-Div.) Block D., D. R. 
Mitchell's Survey of tho Levy Grant. 
Tho Innd boing assessed at tho date 
of tho Issuanco of such cortificato in 
tho names of Giles, Ovorstreot St 
Drew. Unless said cortificato shall bo 
redeemed according to luw Tax Dood 
will lssuo thoroon on tho 12th dny of 
August, A. D. 1022.

WITNESS my official signature 
and seal this tho 7th dny of July, A. D. 
1022.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Sominolo County, Fla.

147-Btc By: A. M. WEEKS. D. C.

Notice o f Application for Tnx Herd Un
der Section RTII of thr Grnrrnl 
Statute* o f (hr Htntr of Fnlrldn

Notice Ih ho reby  given th a t  J .  B. 
La lag, purohnnor oi City Tnx Corttf l-  
cute No. 2 4a, da ted  ttie nth day  of  July, 
A. D. 1920, hns filed said ce r t i f ica te  In 
my offlco. and  has tnndo app l ica tion  fo r  
Tax Peed to  Issue In accordance with  
law. Hold ce r t i f ic a te  em braces th e  fo l 
low ing  dcflcrltied p roper ly  n ltun ted  In 
the City  o f  Hanford. Hemlnoto County . 
F lorida ,  to -w i t :  Lot 17, Hanford
H eigh ts  Addition to Hanford. Tho said 
land being nssessod nt the  dnto  of  tho 
Issunnco of Hiich ce r t i f ica te  In tho nam e 
of Mrs. Maude H. King. Unions nntd c e r 
t if ica te  shall  tic redeemed acco rd ing  to  
lnw Tax Dood will Issue thoroon on the  
28tli dnv of Ju ly ,  A. D. 1922,

W ITNESS my official e lgnn tu ro  nnd 
seal th is  the  23rd dny of Juno. A. D. 
1022.

(SEA L) 13. A. DOUOLAHS.
Clerk C ircuit  Court, 
Hnnilnnlo County, Fla. 

(r.-fltc n y : A. M. W EEK S. D. C.

iforicB o r  application ro »
LEAVE TO MILL 35114014*8 

LAND

In C o n st-o f  County Judge.
F lorida, Sem lnoio Connty

State e f

In l ie  E sta te  o f  _ . .
Jim m ie Lew is, Myrtle Lew is. Samuel A. 

Lew is, nnd H enry C. Lew is. Minors. 
N otice Is hereby given  to a il whom  it

July, A. D. 1»M, apply to  th e  H onorable 
E. F. Houeholder, County Ju dge In and 
for eald County, a t hie o ffic e  In. Pan- 
ford In eald county, a t 1 o'clock p. m., 
or a s  soon  thereafter ao th e .m atter  can  
bo heard, for. au th ority  to  se ll a t pub
lic or private eate, the undivided Inter
est o f  sa id  m inors In fo llow in g  describ
ed real estate, In eald County, to -w it:  
Tho w eat h a lf o f th e northw eat quarter 
of the northeaat quarter o f  the eouth-
east quarter o f  Beatlon It, T ow nship I t  
South, flange II  Eaet, w hich applica
tion w ill be based upon the p etition  for

47-6te

Notice of Application for Tnx Deed 
Under Section 675 nf tho General 
Statutes of the State of Florida 

Notice is hereby given that J. S. 
Dlnkol, purchaser of Tnx Certificate 
No. 21M, dated the 2nd day of June, 
A. D. 1010, has filed said certificate 
in my office, nnd lias made applica
tion for Tnx Deed to issue in accord
ance with law. Said certificate em
braces the following described proper
ty situated in Seminole County, Flor
ida, to-wit: Lot 12, Block C, Mitch
ell's Survey of Levy Grant, Tho said 
land being assessed at the dnto of the 
issuance of such certificate in thu 
name of N. II. Giles. Unless said cer
tificate shall be redeemed according to 
law Tax Deed will issue thereon on 
the 12th day of August, A. If. 1022. 

WITNESS my official signature

Notlrc of Application for Tnx Herd Un
der Nretlnn R7R of the General Htnt- 

u lrs  o f  thr Mtntr nf Plorldn
Notice Ih hereby  given th n t  J. E. 

I,ntnir. p u rc h a se r  o f  Tnx Cortlf lcnto  No. 
133, da ted  the 7th d ay  of June ,  A. D. 
1920. hns filed snhl ce r t if ica te  In my 
office, nnd hns mndo app l ica tion  for  
Tax  Peed to  lssuo In nccordsnco w ith  
law. Raid ce r t lf lcn to  oinbrncos tho fo l
lowing described p roper ty  s i tu a te d  In 
•Seminole County, Florida, to -w it :  f.ol 
39, Block O, A. D. Chappell 's  Suli-DI- 
vIhIoii ii> Uncorded In P la t Hook No. 1, 
Page 71. Hemlnolo County Uncords. Tho 
said land being assessed a t  tho dnto of 
tho Issuanco of such ce r t if ica te  In the  
nunio of Unknown. Unless sa id  c o r t i f i 
cato  oliall bo redeemed acco rd ing  to 
law Tax Hood will Insue thoroon on th e  
2Hth day of Ju ly .  A. D. 1022.

WITNESS my official s ig n a tu re  nnd 
sonl Ibis tho 23rd dny of Juno, A. D. 
1922.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUOLAHS.
c l e r k  Olroult Court, 
Hnmlnnlo County, Fla. 

15-fltc lly: A. M. W EEK S. D. C.

■ale now on file In sa id  Court.
Dated 24th day o f June, A. D, 1911.

. J. 6 .  SHARON,
fl-20: 7-7-14-21-18 Guardian.
.Nailer o f Application for Tnx Urrd Un

der Mention (I7B o f the General S tat
utes o f 'th r  Mtntr of F lorida.

Notice Is h e reby  g iven  th a t  T. E. 
Wilson, p u rch a se r  o f  T ax C e r t i f ica te  
No. 147, (luted J u n e  7th, 1920, has  filed 
said ce r t i f ic a te  In my office und has  
made app l ica t ion  fo r  Tnx Deed to*lssue 
In accordance  w ith  law. Said c e r t i f i 
ca te  em braces  tho fo llow ing  described  
p roper ty  s i tu a te d  In Hemlnolo County, 
F lorldn, to -w i t :  Lot 2, lllock 12. C h a p 
man & T u ck e r 's  A ddition  to  Hanford. 
Tho snld land being assessed  a t  tho 
dnto of tho  Issuance of such  ce r t i f ic a te  
In tho namo of  C. II. A tk ins .

Also Tnx C ortif icato  No, 909, d a ted  
tho  3rd duy of Ju n e ,  A. D. 1912, has  
filed snld ce r t i f ica te  In m y office an d  
hns mndo app l ica tion  fo r  T ax  Deed to 
Issue thoroon In acco rdance  w i th  law. 
Raid co r t i f ica to  em b ra ce s  th e  fo llow ing  
described  p ropar ty  Hltuatcd In Sem inole 
County, F lorldn,  to - w l t :  L o t  13 W el
ling ton 's  Add. to Hanford. Tho said  
land boing assessed  n t  tho d a te  of tho 
Issuanco of  such ce r t i f ic a te  In tho numo 
of J. W. Hlneath.

Also Tax  C ortif icato  No. 240. da ted  
tho 7th day  of Juno, A. D. 1909, h a s  f i l 
ed sa id  co r t i f ica to  In my office an d  has  
made app l ica t ion  for Tax  Deed to lssuo 
the reon  In accordance w ith  law. Habl 
co r t i f ica to  em braces  tho fo llow ing  d e 
scribed p ro p e r ty  s i tu a te d  In Hemlnolo 
County. F lorldn, to -w l t :  L o ts  1 to 8. 
W e ll in g to n 's  Add. to Hanford. Raid land 
being  asNossed nt th e  da te  o f  tho  Issu 
ance of  siirli co r t i f ica to  III th e  nam e of 
Jlio. I>. Muller.

Unless said ce r t i f ica te s  sh a l l  bo ro- 
deoined acco rd ing  to law Tax  Dood will 
Ihsuo the reon  on the 20th (lay of A u 
gust .  A. D. 1922.

W itness  m y official s ig n a tu r e  und 
seal th is  the  2i)th day  o f  Ju ly ,  A. D. 
1923.

(HEAL) .10 A. DOUOLAHH,
Clerk  C ircu it  Court, 

Hemlnolo Co.. Fla. 
lly : A. M. W E E K S, I). C.

49-ntc.

In  CIrani* C e»rt, Tth Judicial CtrM  la  m I  fo r  Sem inole 
/  F lorida— I ■ Chancery

NOTICE TO NON-RBSIDBVrn.
F. L. Woodruff, Complainant,

To_C._H. Mndeley. F lew  »— ■

1

) C . H .  M ndeley.  P ie r re  Fredln am  
J .  Close, a n d  th e unknow n h>i£i 
legate**, g ra n te e *  a n d  devisee,
£  vsgerssgOL a swits ^
B « t,I15Ln,rw1? oh4Jn*. North, and ij and 1-100 chain* Eaet or South,J  

corner. Section IB, Township i». 8oiS  
Range 30 East, run North l i  *Chi|3  
K a ir  11 chains, and Southwesterly1  
and 15-100 chain;, West 11 chains. X lll 
beginning 20 nnd 4-100 chains Es»t^* 
Northweet corner, Seotlon 3. Town*|

K u.r.v f a u , i4
siv.’l .iS h T f h i. f i r t t e p s ’if  1
t lon  p o s t  on  E a e t  t ine  of Section i 
Tow nehlp  10. R a n g e  10 Enst,  run Wi 
215 feet.  S ou th  800 feet, E as t  218 (.la 
N orth  300 foot. Also Lo t 6. Block |S  
T ie r  B of  B. R. T ra f fo r d ’s Map of 8uS 
ford, F lorldn ,  nil o f  which lands ln21 
and  be in g  In Bemlnolo County. Klr>n3

I t  a p p e a r in g  by  a  sw orn  bill of ro2 |  
p la in t  r iled h e re in  a g a in s t  you th* hH  
d e fe n d a n ts  t h a t  you  h ave  or c luS  
som e I n te re e t  In th e  described l t n d s i

You nnd  eaoh  o f  you  nro thereto!  
hereby  re q u ir e d  n n d  ordered to b ,  . J  
a p p e a r  be fo re  o u r  snld Circuit Couriu 
th e  C o u r t  H ouee In Sanford, Florid. £ 
the  f i r s t  Mondny In August, m 2. £  
Ing tho 7 th  d ay  o f  sa id  month, th , 
and  th o re  to  m a k e  a n s w e r  to th« Mj 
of co m p la in t  h e re in  filed against y ,  
nnd eaoh of  you, nnd  thorcln fall 
else sa id  bill  w il l  ho tnken  ns c o n s u l  
cd a g a in s t  each  of  you followed by f a l  nl decree. i

I t  Is f u r t h e r  o rd e red  th a t  this n o t iJ  
be pub lished  In th e  S anford  l l c r n i d .^  
n ew sp a p e r  p ub l ished  In Semlnoio Cotsl 
ty. F lo rldn ,  once each  w eek  for a n « l  
tod of  e ig h t  consecu tive  woek* ■

Done a n d  o rd e re d  th is  Cth day , June ,  1922.
(BEAL) E. A. DOUOLA88,

Clerk  Circuit Court i 
Seminole County, rW 

B y: A. M. WEEKS. D A JOHN O. LEONARDY. q
Solic i to r  fo r  C om plainant 4-Mti

C ounty ,  Htnte of  Florldn
NOTICE O F  EXECUTOR 

( F o r  F in a l  DUelinrac)
In re  E n ln te  of
F. hi. LOUGH.

Notice I* horoby given, to nil whwi 
It m a y  conocrn, th a t  on tho 15th day J  
A ugu it .  A. D. (922 I sha ll apply to t& 
H onorab le  B. F- Housholdor, Judge u 
snld Court,  a s  Ju d g e  of  1‘robntr, fgm 
my f lnn l  d is c h a rg e  an E xecutrix  of ik f l  
cs tn to  of  F. M. Lough, deceased: ar”  
th a t  a t  th e  onme t im e  I  will present s 
f lnnl a c c o u n ts  n s  E xecu tr ix  of eald * 
tnto, nnd  a s k  fo r  tho ir  approval.

D ated  J u n e  5th. A. D. 1922
M ATTIE II. LOU

\<illcr of Application for Tnx Herd Un
der .Section R7R of (hr Ornrrnl Ntnt- 

nlrs of the State of Florldn.

Len th irst com es
home, to you, have it 
ready in  tne ice box—

. B o t t le d .

Delicious and Refreshing
Bottlkd under  an exclusive  license from - 
T he Co c a -Cola  c o m p a n y , Atlanta , g a .

PHONE 21

Notice Is hereby  given th n t  L K e n 
nedy, pu rch a se r  o f  Tax C ert i f ica te  No. 
27R, doted tho 7th (lay of Juno, A, D 
1929, hns filed said ce r t if ica te  In my of- 
flee and has mndo appl ica tion  for Tnx 
Deed In Issue In accordance w ith  law. 
Hold ce r t if ica te  em braces the fo llow ing 
described p roper ty  s i tua ted  In Hemlnolo 
County, F lorida,  to -w l t :  I.oIh A to  O. 
(Hies, OverHtrout and  Drow’a Revision 
of l.oto H and 9 In lllock C, an d  Lot R 
III lllock I>. of MllchnU’H Harvey of  the 
Levy (Irani,  ( less  Lots  A to H, and  the  
H 1-3 .«f Lot 1, Glies, O v ers tree t  nnd 
Drew’s Revision of Lots S an d  0, In 
lllock C, and  I.ot 8 in lllock D, of 
Mltcholl 's Hnrvoy of the  Levy G ran t.)  
The said land boing assessed n t  tho 
ilato of the tsBiinnco of  such ce r t i f ica te  
in the nnmo of Unknown.

\ l so :  Tax C ert lf lcn to  No. 275, da ted  
the 71 h dny of Juno, A. D. 1920, hns 
filed said cor t i f icato  In my offlco nnd 
lias made app l ica tion  far  Tux Deed 
to Issue in accordance  with  lnw. Hntd 
ce r t i f ica te  em braces  tho fo llow ing d e
scribed p roper ty  s ituated  In Hemlnolo 
County. F lorida, to -w lt :  Lots 8 nnd 8A. 
Giles. Overstroot nnd Drew 's Ilovlnlon 
of I.oIh 8 nnd 9 In Iltock C, and  Lot 8 
In Mock D of Mitchell 's  Survey of tho 
Levy G ran t  (loss a l l  th a t  p a r t  of Lots 
H and  8A, Olios, Ovorstroot and  Drew 's 
Revision nf Lots 8 nnd 9 In Rloak C, 
nnd Lot 8 In Ulnck D, of Mitchell 's  
Hurvoy of  tho Lovy G ran t ;  which Is n 
p a r t  of Lot 8, lllock "C" of Mltcholl 'e 
Survey  of tho Levy Grant.)  The said 
land lining assessed  at tho dntn of the 
Issuance of Hitch cortif icato  In tho nam e 
of Unknown.

Unless said ce r t i f ica tes  sha ll  he re- 
deemed accord ing  to law Tax Deed will 
Issue thoroon on tho 5th day of August.
‘ D. 1928.

W itness  my offic ia l s ig n a tu re  nnd 
scnl th is  tho 31th day  nf June ,  A. D. 
1922.

(HEAL) B. A. DOUGLABS,
Clerk.

48-flto lly: V. B. DOUOLAHH. D. C.

NOTICE I
Notice Is horeby g iven thn t  tho  llonrd 

of C ounty  ('ommlHHlonerH In and  for 
Bemlnolu County, Florida, will a t  a 
m eeting  to  lie hold on Mondny, A ugust 
7th, 1922, nt 10 o'clock u. in. recolve 
lihls for tho bu ild ing  of  two addi tiona l 
room s on the court  house. I 'lans and 
siieclflciiiloiis may ho hail liy a p p l ica 
tion to the  Clerk of tho Circuit Court, 
on and  a f t e r  Ju ly  3rd, 1922. Tho Hoard 
rcHurvoH the  r ig h t  to reject any  or all 
bids.

H. A. DOUOLAHH,
43-3tc Clerk.

Notice of  Application for Tnx Heed Un
der .Section (17(1 of the General Stat

utes of the Stnte of Florldn
Notice Ih hereby  given th a t  Young 

Tie Co. p u rc h a se r  of Tax C ert i f ica te  No 
381, da ted  tho 2nd day of Ju n e ,  A. D. 
1919, has  filed said ce r t lf lcn to  In my o f 
fice, nnd lias made app l ica tion  for Tax  
Deed to Issue thcruon In accordance  
w ith  law. Hald c e r t i f ic a te  (unbraces 
the  fo llow ing  described p ro p e r ly  s i t u 
a ted  In Hemlnole County, Florldn. t o 
w n : N E ' i  of N W ';  and  N W ';  o f  N U 'i  
Hoc. 35. Twp. 21 H. R ange  31 E. c o n ta in 
ing  89 a c re s  m-l. The said land  being 
assessed  at the  da le  of the Isauunco of 
such c e r t i f ic a te  In I he mimes of J. C. 
P a t te rson .

Also Tax C ert if ica te  No. 358. da ted  
the  2nd day  of Junu, A. I). 1919, has  
filed said ce r t i f ica te  In my office and  
him made app l ica tion  for Tux Deed to 
Issnu the reon  In accordance  w ith  law. 
Hald ce r t i f ica te  em braces  the  fo llow ing  
described p ro p e r ly  s i tu a te d  In Hemlnole 
County. Florida, to -w lt :  HE*» of  HW14 
and  H'4 of SB Vi Sec. 28. Twp. 21 H, 
Range  31 E, co n ta in ing  12(1 a c re s  m-l. 
Hald land being assessed  nt th e  d a te  of 
the  Issuance of such ce r t i f ica te  In the  
namo of  J. C. P a tte rson ,

Unless said ce r t i f ic a te s  sha ll  lie r e 
deemed accord ing  to law Tax Deed will 
Issue 1 hereon oil tho 28th (lay of Au
gust.  A. D. 1922.

W ITNESS my official s ig n a tu r e  and  
seal th is  the  20th dny of  Ju ly ,  A. D. 
1922.

(HEAL) B. A. DOUOLAHS.
Clerk Circuit  Court.
Hemlnole County , Fla. 

49-fltc Ry: A. M, W EEK S, D. C.

NOTICE FOR ITII1,1CATION

U. N
Department of the Interior
Land Office a t  Gainesvil le ,  Fla., 

Ju ly  15. 1922. 
NOTICE Is hereby g iven th n t  Tlin 

T letsem u. of Gunevu. F lorida,  who, on 
May 29, 1919. made l lom eslend  E n try ,  
No 018232, for HE I-I  of HE 1-4, Section 
8, T ow nsh ip  20 H.. Range  32 B„ Tnlla -  
Iuihhco Meridian, has filed notlcu of In 
ten tion  to m ake  C om m uta tion  Proof, to 
eHtnlillsh i-In 1m ot tho  land  above  d e 
scribed, before Clork C ircu it  Court. 
Hnnford, Florida, on tho 2Gth day  or 
August,  1922.

C laim ant nnmes as  w itnesses :
John  Phillips, of Gencvn. F lorida.
M. I.ofesto, of Genova, Florldn.
Ed. Hutton, of Geneva, F lorida.
P. T. W akefie ld , of Genova, Florida.

ROUT. W. DAVIH.
(9-6tp .  Registe r .

- . . . • u r ;  It. LOUOIL
43-9IC Executrlti

In  C ircu i t  C ourt .  7 lh  Judicial ( Irrata 
Hemlnole County ,  Florldn—  i 

In  Chancery.
NOTICE TO NON-RBHIDENTS.

T. L. L ingo, Complainant.VB.
Jn m e s  O. Jo lks .  Jr .,  Trustee for thl 

ch i ld ren  o f  E lizabe th  C. Jclks, et »|J D efendan ts  “
TO JA M ES O. JELKH. JR.. TRUSTEM 

FOR T H E  CHILDREN OF El. 17.A. 
B E T H  C. JELKH. If living, and li 
dead, to  a l l  p a r lie s  claiming any In 
toroHtH uitdor Jnm es O. Jelks, J r  
T ru s tc o  fo r  th o  Children of Ellrabeti 
C. Je lk s .  deceased, or otherwise, It 
tho  fo llow ing  described land:
T hroe ao ros  of  land In tho northwei 

q u a r te r  o f  tho southennt quarter o 
Section 9, T ow nsh ip  21. Range 51 Eazt, 
to  rnm m enco  n t  tho center pom ot m I] 
seotlon, thonco  run  south  9 chains nn 
10 links, thonco oast 3.30 chains, tlisnc 
South  9.10 chains, thonco West IJ 
ch a in s  to  po in t of hoglnnlng

It a p p e a r in g  by a sworn bill of n  
p la in t  f iled herein ag a in s t  you U 
you hnvo o r  claim some Interest In t snld dosorlbed Innd,

You nro  thoroforo horoby requite 
nnd o rdered  to ho and appenr helsn 
o u r  sa id  Circuit  Court n l  the Court 
Hotiao In Hnnford, Florldn. on the fire 
Mondny In August,  1922, being the 111 
day  or sn ld  month. tl»on and there h 
tnuko a n s w e r  to the hill of cnmplsli 
heroin  f iled ngn lns t  you. ntxl lher« 
fa l l  not, e lse  sa id  hill will ho taken 
confessed  a g a in s t  you, followed rinnl decree.

It Is f u r th e r  o rdered  thnt this noth 
bo p ub l ished  In th e  Hnnford Herald. _ 
n e w sp a p e r  published  In Hemlnolv 
County, F lorldn,  once each week for *| 
period o f  e ig h t  consecutive woekn. 

Done nnd  ordorod this  23rd day
M,(HEAID' B. A. DOUGLASS.

Clork Circuit Court. 
Sominolo County, FI*. DICKINSON & DICKINSON. ,

So lic i to rs  fo r  Complainant. 6-9-lt*)
C ircu it  C ourt  7 th  Judicia l Clrestl, 

Seminole County. F lorida—
In  C hnnrrry .

In

I Notice of A ppl lent I on fo r  Tnx Heed Un
d e r  Section .175 of t h r  G rn r rn l  S ln t-  

iitcn of th r  Mlntr of F lo rida

In Circu it  Court,  7th Ju d lr ln l  Circuit,  
Hrmlnole County, F lo rida .—•

In t'hiincrry.
ORDER FOR I'UllLICATION

T erry  Jo rn lg a n  and U rax ton  l la g g c t t .  
Com plainants ,  vs.

Jo h n  T. K elly  nnd Addle N. Kelly , De
fen d a n ts

TO JOHN T. KELLY, AND ADD1E N, 
KELLY, If living, a n d  If dead, to  all

S orsons c la im ing  any  In toros t u n d e r  
ohn  T. IColly and  Addlo N. Kelly , or 

othorwtao, In and to tho fo llow ing  de
scribed landH, to -w lt:

Lots Two (2) and  Throo (3) o f  Block 
Throo (3), of Chapm an ft T u c k e r 's  Ad
dition  to Hanford, F lorida .

You and  each of you a r e  h e reby  r e 
qu ired  an d  ordered  to  bo a n d  a p p e a r  
before  o u r  said C lrau lt  C o u r t  n t  the  
C ourt  House In Hanford, F lo r ida ,  on tho 
f i rs t  Monday In A ugust,  1922, be ing  the 
7th day of said month , th e n  anil th e re  
tn m ake  a n s w e r  to tlio bill of co m 
p la in t  filed heroin n g n ln s t  you. und 
the re in  fall  not else Hald hill will bo 
tn k e n  ns confessed, to ho followed by a  
f lnnl decree.

It  Is f u r th e r  ordorod th a t  th le  notlco 
bo published In tho Hanford H erald ,  n 
n ew sp a p er  publlBlied In Hemlnolo C oun
ty, once each week fo r  a  per iod  of 
e igh t  conHocullvo weeks.

W itn es s  my hand and  tho seal of said 
co u r t  th is  2nd dny of June .  1922. 

(8EAL) B. A. DOUGLA88,
Clerk C ircu it  Court.  
Hemlnole County, Fin. 

Ry: A. M. W E E K S, D. C. 
ft DICKINSON,

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDE NTS.
N. It. G arn er, C om plainan t,vs.
E. C. P n rk h u rs t ,  nnd Bnlllo A Pari- 

h u rs t ,  h is  wlfo, ot nl.. Defendants 
TO E. C. PARKHURHT, nnd HAI.U1 

A. P A R K H U R 8T , If living, and 
(load, to  a l l  nnrtioR claim ing any la-1 
to re s t  u n d e r  E. C. P n rk h u rs t  and 8*1-1 
llo A. P n rk h u r s t ,  deceased, nr other
wise, In tho  fo llow ing  described IsnJ: 
.South h a l f  ( 8 U )  o f  Lot 11, Mock I  T lor  2. o f  Bnnrord, Florldn.
I t  a p p e a r in g  by a  sw orn  bill of can- 

P la in t filed h e re in  ngn lns t  you thel 
you hnvo o r  olnlm some Interest In aw 
described p ro p er ty .  . .

You nro thoroforo  horoby re-|ulf«*i 
an d  o rd e red  to  bo nnd appear  h«rort 
n u r  sa id  C lrau lt  C o u r t  a t  tho '.ourtl 
House In S anford ,  F lorida,  on the fir* 
Mondny In A ugust,  1922, boing the 7t» 
dny  o f  sa id  m o n th  thon •*—’ *’’*'*. — ... ..auiiiii inuri and  there f»
m a k e  a n s w e r  to  th e  hill o f  cornpttl" 
here in  filed n g n ln s t  you, and h«r»* 
fa l l  not, otso sa id  bill will ho IskrnUl 
confessed a g a in s t  you, followed #7 f ina l  decreo.

yott, and hrrtia

DICKINSON
Solici tors for C om plainants . fi-9-Dtc

Notlco Is hereby  g iven thn t  O. C. Rry-
nnt,  pu rchase r  of Tax C ert if ica te  

32. da ted  - a:

(■(doomed accord ing  to  law Deed < new

202, da ted  tho 2nd day of June ,  A. I) 
1919, has  filed sa id  ce r t if ica te  In my 
office, and Iiuh m ade npptlcui Ion far 
Tax Dend to Ihsuo In necurdauco with  
law, Hald cor l l f lcalo  em braces tho fol
lowing described proper ty  s i tua ted  In 
Semlnoio County. F lorida,  to -w lt:  Reg. 
12 eh. N of HW cor. Lot 8. lllock t \  run  
N 88 deg .*9 f t  In, E 5.03 ch I* a uvg. 3a 
mill.. W 9 uh H 70 (log. W 5.07 Uh.. H 8 
dog. 31) min. E 10.3 oh. to hog Mitchell's 
Hurvoy of Lovy G rant.  Tho said land 
being iiHsoHHod at the  date  nf the  Issu- 
anou of Hiich ce r t i f ica te  In the numo of 
N. 11. Giles. Unless said corllflcalo  shall 
iio redeemed accord ing  In law Tax Deoil 
will Issue therenn on the 26th day of 
August.  A. D. 1922.

WITNKHH my official s ig n a tu re  and 
I seal tills the 201 li day of Ju ly ,  A D. 

1922.
(HEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.

Clerk Circuit Court.  
Hemlnolo County, Fla. 

| 49-Glo lly: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

Notice nf Application for Tnx Drrd Un
der .Section run of the General Stat

utes of (lie State nf Florldn
Notlco Is Itorehy g iven th a t  F. L. 

W oodru ff  p u rchase r  o f  Tnx Cortif icato  
No. 198, da ted  the  Tth day  of Juno ,  A. 
I). 1920, has  M ed snld co r t i f ica to  In my 
offlco, and  has  mudo app l ica tion  for 
Tux Docd to  lssuo In acco rdance  w ith  
luw. Halil certlf lcn to  oinbrncos the  fol- 
. iwlng desurihed p roper ty  s i tu a te d  In 
Homlnolo County, Florida, to -w l t :  Lot 
1, Hoc. 1. Twp. 20 8, R ange  30, (17.50
acres. T he  said land boing asHessolf nt 
tho  (Into of  thu  Issunnco j t  Hitch curtl-  
flcnto In tho nnmo of Doxter  H u n te r  
Heirs .  UnloHH said ce r t i f ica te  sha ll  lie

I t  Is f u r th e r  o rdorod thn t  this nolle* 
be published In tho Hnnford Hernld. » 
new spaper  pub lished  in Hemlnole Coua- 
}y., F lorida,  once onoh week for a p«- 
loil or e ig h t  consocntivo woeks. , 

Dono and  ordorod th is  23rd day « May, 1922,
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,

C lerk  Circuit Court. 
Homlnolo County. Fin DICKINRON ft DICKINSON, . 

So lic i to rs  fo r  Com plainant.  6-J-lt*
In the Circuit Court, Tth Judicial Ch* 

cult, Seminole County, Florida. 
— In Chnnccry,

NOTICE OF NON-RESIDENT*.
Htnith B ro thers ,  Inc., a  Corporate* Com plainant,

VIS.
All tho u n k n o w n  h e i rs  a t  law of JoM 

I*. Morton, ot nl.. D efendants  
TO T H E  UNKNOWN H E IR S  OF 

P. MORTON. If living, nnd If dead. <• 
a l l  pn r t lo s  c la im in g  an y  Intoreat (j* 
dor  Jo h n  P. Morton, docoaaod. or 011 
orwlso, in „ _

„ Lo t 1 of  B lock 3 of  T ier  1 of 
ford. F lorldn, ac co rd in g  to E. It. 7rw 
ford 'a Map of  th e  T ow n of Hanfard- 

I t  a p p e a r in g  by a  sw orn  bill of 
P lain t f iled heroin  ngn ln s t  you 
you hnvo o r  clnlm som e Intoreat in (» 
snld p roper ty ,

You a ro  th e re fo re  hereby  rcqu»" 
and  ordored to he an d  ap p e ar  b*iwj 
o u r  snld C ircu it  C ourt  a t  tho t-owj 
House In Hnnford, F lorldn. on the f®  
Mondny In A ugust,  192V, b e ln j  the 
d ay  of sa id  m onth ,  thon and  the r* . . 
m a k o  a n s w e r  to  tho  bill of aotniu* j,i 
heroin filed ngnlnHt you, nnd th*r*“ I 
fall  not, e lse snld bill will Ijo t«K«n 
confessed  n g n ln s t  you, follovveu 
f ina l  deoree. . . .. ..

I t  Is furth er ordered th a t  thl* " . 
be published In the Sanford

will Issue thereon  nn tho 2 tut day  of I 
Ju ly .  A. D. 1922.

W ITNESS my offic ia l s ig n a tu r e  and 
seal tills the  10th day of Juno, A. I*. 
1922.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUOLAHH,
Clerk C ircuit  Court.  

Hemlnole County, Fla. 
44-Oto By: A. M. W E E K S, D. C.

'tvsPaper published  lit Hemlnole CouJ 
{>’. F lorldn, once each week for a Ptr  
loil of elfcht consecutive  weeks. , J 

Dono and  ordered  th is  23rd day
May. A, D. 1922.

(HEAL) H. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk  Circuit Court 
Hemlnole County. r 

DICKINSON ft DICKINSON, , . ,
Solici tors fo r  Com plainant.
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(Trom Friday'* Dill/)
Mn. Lclin Eldon, of Macon, Ga., is 

Tiiitintr horo n* t*10 BU08t Mra. J.
j), Parker.

A bench party is being planned for 
jIIjj Ruby Smith and MIbb Sybil Bar* 
rick of Jacksonville. It may be that 
tl,i9 will dovelop Into a week-end 
party.

Mrs. T. T. Graves and little daugh
ter, Allono, of 120 Schoffield St.,

V. M. Shnmburgor, of Birmingham, 
Ain., is mcklng his headquarters nt

Jacksonville, are visiting relatives In tho Montezuma whilo in tho city on 
this city. Mrs. Graves will bo rcmcm- business, 
bered as Miss Emily Stevens, having
lived here for quite a while. Mrs. P. B. Langloy and son Frank, 

who have been tho guests of Mrs. W.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McClellan and T’ LnnKloy, lenv° today for their home 

son, William, and daughter, Mary Leo knkelnnd. 
and Miss Katherine Bollinger, of Mn
con, Go., aro tho houso guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry McLaulin for u few 
days before going to Miami and other 
places of interest in tho southern and 
western parts of tho state.

Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Langloy und 
their guests, Miss Martha Langloy, of 
Alabama, and Mrs. P. B. Langloy and 
ion, Frank, of Lakeland, motored to 
p#ytona Bench yesterday.

Mias Edna Underhill, of Barborvillc, 
and Mias Lois Huntley, of Astor Purk, 
weie the guests of Mrs. W. D. Leos 
while taking the teachers examina
tions, returning to their homos yes
terday.

(From Wadnuday'* Dali/)
J. C. Jackson represented th<) “Mag

ic City" hero yoBtordny.

Luka City was represented hero yes
terday by J. S. Roborts.

Mr. Wicklnnder is spending a fow 
days in Miami transacting business.

J. W. Dean und M. H. Tucker woro 
business visitors hero yesterday from 
Jacksonville.

Alisa Ruby Smith of Jacksonville 
arrived Sunday via tho Clydo Line, to 
visit her aunt, Mrs. Lucy Foster for 
s few weeks. Sho is being entertain
ed by a wide circle of friends she made 
while visiting here laBt Bummer.

Mrs. E. V. Young nnd Miss Mamie 
Dextor, of Atlanta, aro spending a 
short tlmo hero at tho Montezuma.

R. L. McKenzie, of Jacksonville, 
roprosonting tho KoUy-Springfield 
Tiros, is in tho city calling on his lo
cal cuBtomors.

Mrs. R. A. Bollinger, of Mncon, is 
the charming guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Henry McLaulin at her homo on 
Fourth street,

Miss Sybil Banvlck and Miss ltuby 
Smith of Jacksonville aro being 
pleasantly entertained whilo visiting 
relatives horo.

Mrs. R. E. Boverley and two chil
dren, of Jacksonville, are tho guests 
of her sister, Mrs. John C. Deon nt 
her homo on Mngnolin nvo.

|)r. nnd Mrs. John C. Deon have 
started their new homo on Park nvc- 

It will be a two story residencenue
ami will add materially to this sec
tion of tho city, being located between 
J. C. I.nwson and Mrs. Messer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Whoolor and 
children have roturnod homo nftor a 
delightful month's stay at Daytona 
Beach.

W. C. Robertson nml W. T. Till Is, of 
llnrtow, made their headquarters at 
tho Montezuma yostorday while in 
the city on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Murphy und 
Mrs. Walter S. Russoll returned to 
their homes in Jacksonville nftor 
jpending tho past week horo ns the 
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. L. Y. Bryan 
and Mrs. M. D. Tolar.

Samuel Taylor and SI Perkins, of 
Lake Wales, were registered nt tho 
Montozumn yestordny whilo in tho city 
on a business mission.

Miss Martha Chappell leaves today 
for Jacksonville, where sho will sail 
fer New York whero sho will visit her 
sister, Mrs. Vail Lovell.

Tho St. Johns River continues to 
flow northward cnrrylng tho traffic 
nnd trade that will ovontunlly make 
Snnford groat.

Miss Flora Zolnenovitz, of Bruns
wick, Ga., nrrivod Thursdny nftornoon 
to spend somo tlmo hero with hor sis
ter, Mrs. S. S. Baumol.

Mrs. Osborno Herndon and tittle 
son Osborne nnd sister, Miss Josephine 
Knight, lonvo tomorrow by bout for 
New York where they will visit thoir 
brothor, going from tliore to Boston 
where they will ho tho guests of their 
j  is tor.

Tho Juniors of tho Baptist Sunday 
School will have a picnic nt Palm 
Springs Thursday afternoon. Cars 
will leave tho Baptist church prompt
ly at 2 o'clock.

CHILDRENS' PARTY

Master Osborne P. Herndon was tho 
delightful young host yesterday nf-

Karl Wetzel had tho misfortune to 
cut off his forefinger while grinding 
sausage In an electric grinder. His 
friends wish for him u speedy recov
ery.

tomoon when ho entertuined a num
ber of his young friends at a lovely 
party at his home on Sanford Heights.

Games, both old and now, were 
played during tho afternoon and "Pin
ning on tho Donkey's Tali'* proved cx- 
ecptinnnlly interesting. Carlyle llous- 
hnlder won the prize for tho hoys for 
proving his efficiency in putting tho 
donkey's tall nml Edna Rivera won tho 
girls prize. During the playing of 
the games and contests, various nurs
ery songs nnd rhymes woro played on 
tho Victroln, much to tho delight of 
the little ones.

Following tho contests, refresh
ments wore served at n prettily ap
pointed table, placed on the spacious 
lawn. The dainty color motif of pink 
ami white was carried out both in the 
dc-taila and refreshments, which con
sisted of ice cream in white cups, pink 
iced individual cakes nnd candy. Mus
ter Herbert Douglass wus the lucky 
one, finding tho dime in his cake. Fa
vors of various colored balloons wero 
given.

Master Herndon was assisted in 
entertaining his young guests by his 
mother, Mrs. 0. P. Herndon, Mrs. 
•Marlon Giles, Mrs. Claude Herndon, 
Mrs. Junle Roumillut nnd Miss Jose
phine Knight.

Among tho children enjoying this 
happy event wero Cluude Herndon, 
Frances Roumillnt, Charles Betts, 
Carlyle Housholdcr, Georgenn Ilnrt, 
Virginia Gillen, Mary und Ralph Kent, 
Jack Gillon, Edna and Vera Rivera, 
Georgia Melson, Freddie Daigcr, 
Marlon Smith, Dot nnd Jack Brennan, 
Herbert Dougins, George Hynes, Leon
ard Miller and Jack Giles.

Miss Lucy Bird Smith left Saturday 
for North Carolina whero she will 
spend some time as the guest of Miss 
Isabel Tate. She will also visit hor 
room-mnto of Stetson, Miss Tcaguo 
Simmons, nt her homo in Mountvillo, 
S. C., enrouto homo.

(From Tu#§day'» Dalljr)
Mr. and Mrs. Monroo Smith stop

ped over Inst night enrouto to Ellon* 
ton nftor n trip to points on tho 
East Coast.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. C. Hill Hpcnt Sun- 
'hqr In Sanford with relatives and 
friends in nnd about tho Celery City. 
—Orlando Sontinel.

Misses Florrie Turner nnd Dorothy 
Lane, of Fort Pierce, are the attrac
tive guests of Miss Lillian Shinholser 
at her home on Onk avenue.

Mrs. E. A. Douglass nnd Miss Vir
ginia McDonald, both of Sanford, aro 
visiting in lampa for several days. 
They uro stopping at tho Hillsboro.— 
Tampa Tribune.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Emmett M. Hunt nnd 
baby Joyco, are expected to arrive 
*oro this afternoon from Atanta and 
will make an oxtended visit with Mrs.
Hunt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hnrrold.

-loin the throngs of readers.

TRUTHSEEKERS MEET.
Mesdames Wells, Vaughn, Smell 

nnd Stuinoff most delightfull enter
tained tho Truth Seekers class nt the 
home of Mrs, Nickels on Iiughey St., 
Tuesday afternoon a t 1 o'clock. After 
the regular business meeting the clnss 
was entertained by two readings 
which woro given by Miss Mnrgurct 
Cohen and Miss Rosemnnd Radford, 
which woro enjoyed by nil present. 
These hostesses served delicious re
freshments consisting of ice cream 
nnd two kindH of cake. About forty 
Indies enjoyed the hospitality of these 
Indies.

PERSONALS
(From Monday'* Dally)

We arc thankful for small showors 
—they keep us cooler.

Mrs. Preston of Miami !b tho guost 
of her nunt, Mrs. R. J .’Holly.

The building program is going far- 
wnrd and as yet has not been slacked 
up by the strike.

John Noll, Jr., of Crescent City, wbb 
In tho city yesterdny attend to busi
ness.

Charles B. Colon, of Philadelphia, 
■ spending n fow days hero trnns- 
cting businoss.

J. E, Lane Is registered at tho 
Montezuma from Ariton, being in tho 
city on a business mission.

The many friends of Mrs. W. D. 
Lees wilt bo glad to know that sho Is 
Improving nftor a serious Illness.

Mrs. Janies Sharon left yesterday 
for Atlnntn whero she will visit rela
tives for the next three weeks.

Dr. nnd Mrs. E. D. Brownloo will 
return home today from Daytona 
Bencn where they have spent several 
weeks.

Miss Naomi McLaulin, of Mulborry 
Ib tho attractive guost of hor uncle 
nnd aunt, Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Mc
Laulin.

Many Snnford folks went to Day* 
tona Bench yesterday whore the sun 
was hotter and tho shade was scarcer 
than in Sanford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Flournoy, of Orlando, 
wero guests Thursday of Mr. nml Mrs. 
L. Urban May. Mr. Flournoy Is the 
manager of Lcwls-Chltty Grocery Co., 
of Orlando,

II. Cntnnco of Daytona wns in tho 
city todnj making arrangements for 
the big opening nnd dinner danco at 
which time the Dnytona Orchestra 
will furnish the music nnd Cntnnco 
will furnish one of his famous dinners.

Mrs. W. H. .Hynes, Master George 
Ilynes and little Miss Pheobo Hynes
accompanied by Mrs. B. E. Takach 
Miss Bertha Takach and Eugene 
Tnknoh left horo for Tampa and St. 
Petersburg, motoring tho way.

DEATH OF MRS. PERRY.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Davison hnvo 
purchased an ornngo grove on Twin 
I.nkca nnd will build n now homo 
there in tin near future nnd mnko it 
their suhurbnn homo. Tho place is 
within’twelve minuses drive from tho 
city nnd will givo Mr. and Mrs. Dav* 
ison a fine place for a summer nnd 
winter home. George Vonnblo hns 
tho contract for the now homo nnd 
ho will rush it to completion boforo 
winter season openB.

Reginald Holly hns accepted a po
sition with the Sanford Hernid as ad
vertising solicitor nnd hereafter he 
will call upon each nnd every mer
chant in Snnford and Seminolo county 
regarding advertisements. He will al
so look nftor tho circulation nnd othor 
matters during tho summer months 
and expects to keep tho Daily nnd 
Weekly Herald filled with advertise
ments. The merchants will npprcclnto 
tlfls advertising'' service grcntly.

Mrs. Harriot Perry died at the 
home of hor daughter, Mrs. Jno. D. 
J inkins yesterdny nftornoon at six 
o'clock after several months illness 
nnd her denth wns duo to an. attack 
of influenzu her advanced ng« pre
venting her recovery. Mrs. Perry was 
in hor eightieth  year nt tho time of 
her denth nnd hnd been n resident of. 
this city for the past sixteen yonrs. 
Born in Now York stnto Mrs. Perry 
came to Floridn forty yenrs ngo sot-' 
tllng in Orlundo whero tho fnmily' 
wns welt known In tho early dnys.1 
Deceased lenves n daughter, Mrs. Jin- 
kins, of this city, 'and n son, Frank 
Worden, of frondnle, Alnbnnin, to 
mourn hor loss. The funeral services 
will occur from the Jinkius residence 
today nt 3:00 o’clock, Rev. Stoinmyer

of Lakeland, officiating as Dr. Walk* 
oi, tho pastor of tho Methodist church 
here, is out of tho city and Dr. Stain- 
myor is a former pastor of tho de
ceased.

Interment will bo made in tho Or
lando cemetery whoro tho family bur
ial lot is located and where hor hus
band preceded her several years ago. 
Mrs. Perry hnd many friends of long 
yearn standing horo nnd in Orlando 
who will bo grieved to hoar of her do- 
mise nnd the sympathy of all is ex
tended the family.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our heartfelt 

appreciation for tho lovely floral of
ferings, and thanks for tho kindness 
shown us during tho Illness nnd death 
of our Httel son, William,

MR. and MRS. ED. C. BOWMAN.

The editor of tho Herald wns sur- 
prisul by his old friends Billy Schmidt 
of Eustis Saturday night when Con
ductor Thigpen brought us over two 
fine coffee cakes nnd two lonvos of 
ronl German rye bread, Billy sent a 
note with it which said, “From friend 
to friend, Bob Holly from Billy 
Schmidt’’. You snfd it, Billy. Wo are 
friends of twenty yenrs or more nnd 
no freezes or wars or bad luck will 
uver separate us nnd na long ns you 
bake brend wo will remember you as 
the "boss baker of Florida’’ nnd our 
friend, you bet.

Misses Susan nnd Eliznbeth Smith 
departed for their homo in Mndlson 
today after spending the past two 
weeks here the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Sluiron. While hero they mndo 
many friends nnd woro tho recipients 
of many social attentions.

Mrs R. W. Penrmun nnd children 
loft for Jacksonville whore they will 
be the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. B. R. 
Kesslor for tho noxt week or ao. Mr. 
Penman is benring up bravely under 
the loss of wifo nnd childron and 
thinks he will bo nblo to stund it for 
a week anyhow.

Dr. nnd Mrs. E. D. Brownloo hnvo 
returned from Daytonn Beach whoro 
they hnvo been for several weeks. 
Mra. Brownlee is grcntly Improved 
and it is hoped that she will soon got

lion. Forest Lnko hns returned from 
n trip which took him to Tnllabnsseo 
nnd beyound in which ho visited in nil 
the nlest Floridn counties nnd many 
in north Floridn. Mr. Lnko also nt- 
tended tho opening of Victory bridge 
that connects Gndson nnd Jncksoii 
counties on tho Old Spnntsh Trail 
where lie met many of his old friends 
from west Floridn. Mr Lake says that 
if he is not the next speaker of tho 
house he will be badly mistaken nnd 
his many friends throughout the state 
nro working for him nnd nlso snys ho 
will min easily.

(From Wadneaday’i Dally)
All wo need now is n settlement of 

the rnilrond strike and resumption of 
business along nil lines.

Willinms Garage announces tho sale 
of another Oldsmohilo this week. 
Frank Miller Ib tho purchnscr,

, , , , R. Davis of Madison Floridn is In
" °.nK Cn0UB.h A® B°.!°Ia _In_0."k_!18 the city looking over tho prospects in

the Jewelry business. Mr. Davis is nnin the mountains nnd hnvo n complete 
recovery

Dr. George Hymnn wns horo yestc'-- 
dny for n few hours enrouto to his 
home in Tnmpn after spending the 
past week in DoLnnd whoro ho wns 
engaged in Baptist Sunday school 
convention work. Dr. Hymnn wns glad 
to lmvo the opportunity of seeing his 
ninny Snnford friends again.

(From Tuatday'a Daily) s
George R. Wheeler, a woll known 

real estate dealer of Eustis and ono 
of the live wires of that lively city 
was hero today on businoss.

old hand at tho business 
Snnford very much.

and likes

Work Is being pushed on the Walter 
nand building on Mngnolin avenue 
Hint will he occupied by Wight Bros., 
ns soon ns it is Unshed. The front 
is of huff brick nnd will bo n replica 
of the other garage of Wight Bros.

Rev. Fr. Hennessy wns in tho beauti
ful city of Cologno Gormnny. Ho hnd 
soon the Passion Play nnd writes It id 
marvelous. His friends expect him 
homo next month.

ho has tnken charge of tho Tampa 
Cnddlllnc agencies In Tamppa and will 
conduct this place in the future. Honry 
hns friends nil over the state of Florida 
nnd hns been selling Cndtilnq cars 
evor sinco ho was in knoo pants.

Mrs. G. P. Paxton nnd dnughtor 
Nan Evelyn left for Loveland Ohio 
Snturday n.m. to visit Mra. Paxton’s 
father, Mr. A. B. Brock, who hns boon 
In ill hearth—Mr. Brock wns n resident 
o f’Snnford for several years.

T. R. WndoB of Eustis hns arrived 
In this city and will hnvo an office 
hero for somo tlmo while ho Is sollljig 
tho stock of the Milano Amusement 
Company to Snnford and Seminole 
county people.

Gustave Thomon, Now England rep
resentative of the Florist’s Exchanga 
with headquarters In Somorvllln, 
Moss., is In tho city looking over the 
situation with tho viaw of ovantually 
locating horo or elsewhere In tho stnto 
and taking life easy.

The many friends of Capt. P. M, 
Eidor the gonial postmaster aro glad 
to seo him back in Sanford aftor a 
two wookB trip to tho mountains of 
Nortji Carolina.- Ho spent some timo 
in Honderaonvillo and roporta Mv. and

Thero will Ik* n big crowd nt Lnko 
Mary tonight whore tho Country Club 
Orchestra of Orlando, will furnish 
tho music for thu dance and there will 
bo a prize for the best fox trotter and 
othor Htunts. Cool nnd tho finest floor 
in Florida for dancing.

H. C. Curlctt of Mllledgville, Ga., 
is in the city and wants to locntc. He 
is a graduate of Georgia MHitnry Col
lege nml a first class electrician. 
Aside from being n good workman ho 
is also good trombone player and 
would prove n vnhmblo addition to 
the Sanford band.

Tho rogulnr meeting of tho stock
holders of tho Herald Printing Co,, 
took plnco this morning nnd tho year’s 
business whilo not showing any big 
incroaso was very satisfactory to all 
concerned. The old officora and board 
of directors woro olcctcd nnd tho 
dompnny looks forward to n flno year 
for 1022 nnd 23 if the present rato 
of prosperity keeps up.

F. L. Thnrpo, locnl manager of tho 
Southern Bell Telephone Co., with 
headquarters In Orlnndo wns In tho 
city today looking over tho local linos 
and putting things in shape all over 
the Hyatom. Mr. Thnrpo Is ono of tho 
most active nnd one of tho most 
pleasant officials tho Southern Boll 
has evor hnd In this territory and 
that Is snying tomething.

Tho Mll’er building on Second 
street In the rear of tho furniture 
store is being flnshed up and will 
soon bo ready for occupancy, Tho 
DoForest stores on Second stroot 
hear Sanford nvonue aro ulso to* 
colving their finishing touchon, 
Second street will soon, be a business 
street from Sanford avonuo to Onk 
Hvenue and beyond. Tho B.& 0. Gnr-Mrs. Woodruff qnd family as being 

woll and happy. Capt Eider is much , age ut tho corner of Second and San- 
improved and resumes his position at ford will Bonn ho Htartod, materials 
the postoffico today, I now beipg placed on the ground.

TELL yonr dealer you want 
to see a Fisk Tire beside any 

other he offers you* He has it 
in stock or can get it*! See lor 
yourself what the Fisk Tire has 
to offer in extra size and strength, 
how its resiliency compares when 
you flex the tire under your hand, 
how the depth of the non-skid 
tread looks beside other treads* 
This is the way to buy tires!

Thera’s a Fisk Tire of extra value in every site, 
for car, truck or speed wagon

4* U  Tim* to R frlln f
(Buy Fialil

• WNSlt

TIRES

FOR SALE BY

Kent Vulcanizing Works
MONEY On Flour, Grain and Feed

Fruit and Vegetable Crates

SAYING You Can Buy From U» at 
Wholesale Prices

PRICES
Writ* tor Prlo* I.lit

VY. A. M crryduy Company
I’ululka, Florida

m i n

Ideal
INSECTICIDES

:
3:
s
■

:
■

Just ns IDEAL FERTILIZERS are best for growing 
your crops, IDEAL INSECTICIDES ure best for protecting 
them from insects and diseases. -.a -

Fruit is sold largely on its appearance. A good way to 
insure your crop ngninBt low, unprofitable prices Is to make 
the most of it first grade fruit by proper spraying.

Wo havo INSECTICIDES for every purpose and gladly 
give full directions for their UHe.

SPRAY MACHINERY
Right spray outfits are necessary for right results. We 

have a full line of best makes. For large outfits, see our 
REAN SPECIALS.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

: Full stock—plows, harrows, cultivators, fertilizer distri
butors, etc.

s
Write Us Your Requirements

FLORIDA AGRICULTURAL SUPPLY CO.
Agricultural Building Jacksonville, Florida

\
Full stock on hand at Sanford Branch of

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO.

u
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